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Tns Rigbk Homovrable 

SUSANNA 

Countess of E G L I N T O N. 

Madam, 

I HE love of approbation, and a df fire to pleafif 
* the befl, have ever encouraged the Poets to fi> 

nifii their defigns with cbearfulntf;. But confcioua 
of their own inahi ity to oppofe a fturm of fpleen and 
haughty ili-nature, it is generally an ingenious cu-, 
i\om amongft them to cbufe fome honourable fli .de. 

Wherdore, 1 beg leave to put my P.jlaral under 
your Ladyjbip s proteftion. Jf my Patronefs fays. 
The Jiefkerds fpeak as they ouglr, and that there 
sre feveral natural flowers that beautify the rural 
wild, I fhall have good reafon to trunk myfelf fafe 
from the auk ward cenfuie of fome pretending judges, 
that condemn before examination. 

I am Cure of vaft numbers that will croud into 
your Ladyibtp’s opinion, and think it their honour 
to agree in their fentiments with the Countefs of E- 
clinton, whofe penetration, fuperior wit, and 
found judgment, fliines with an uncommon lultrc, 
while accompanied with the diviner charms of good- 
nets and equality of mind. 

If it were not for ofl'ending only your Lidyjlip, 
here. Madam, I might give the fullelt liberty to my 
mufe to deimeate tire lineit of women, by drawing 
jour Ladyfhnp's character, and be in no liaxard of 
being deemed a flatterer; fince flattery lies not in 
paying w hat is due to merit, hut in praifes mifplaccd. 

Were I to begin with your Ladyjhip'% hosiourabl© 
birth and alliance, the field is ample, and prefent* 
us with numberlefs great and good patiiots, that huv« 
dignified the names ol K e n m t u Y aik! JM © & t g ©- 
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DEDICATION. 

m ex. r, Bs that the care of the herald and hiftoriata. 
’Tis perfonable merit, and the heavenly fair, that 
infpire the tuneful lays. Here every Lefiia muft be 
excepted, whofe tongues give liberty to the flaves 
which there eyes had made captives. Such maybe 
flattered ; but your Ladyjbip julllv claims our admi- 
ration and profoundeft refpecSl: for whilit ^ou are 
p one ft of every outward charm in the moll perfect 
degree, the never-fading beauties of wifdom and pi- 
sty, which adorn your Ladyjhip\ mind, command 
devotion. 

AH this is very true, cries'one of better fenfe than 
goed-nature: but what occafion have you to tell ui 
the fun {Lines, when we have the ufe of our eyes, 
and feel his influence ?—Very true ; but I have tha 
liberty to ufe the poet’s privilege, which is, 'To [peak 
•what every bedy thinks. Indeed there might ba 
fome flrength in the reflection, if the [(Lilian regi- 
iters were of as fhort duration as life : but the Bard, 
who fondly hopes immortality has a cettain praife 
worthy pleafurc, in communicating to pollcrity the 
fame of diftinguifhed characters. 1 write this lift 
lentence with a hand that trembles between hope 
and fear: but if 1 fhal! prove fo happy as to pleafe 
your Lady/hip in the following stempt, then all my 
doubts fhall evanilh.like a morning-vapour ; I fhail 
hope to be clalTed with Tajfo and Guarini, and fing 
wi.h Ovid, 

I/’iis allcvAt to poets to divine, 
tine half of round eternity is mine. 

Madam, 

Tour LadyfhipV 

molt obedient, and 

moil devoted fervant. 

Allan 1\a ms t. 



TO THE 

COUNTESS of LG LI NT 0. iV, 

With the Following 

pastoral: 

• 
A Ccept, O Egmnton ! the ruler ’ivs, 

1 hat, bound to thee, thy pott humblv psys: 
The mufe, that eft has rais’d her tuneful firkins, 
A ftequent gueft or Sec/*.?’? bii s ul plains, 
rJ'hat oft has fung, het Itfl’ning vouth to move, 
fhe charms cf btiutv, and the to'ce ofJove, 
Once more refur. es the Hill fuccef-ful lay, 
Deligt ted, th cug!» the verdant rnea s to flray, 
O! «otte, in'Ok’d, and pleas’d, with her repair. 
To bteathe the balmy lvi <ers of purer air, 
In the cool evemng negl^entiy '.‘id, 
Oi near the liream. or in the rur fhade, 
1’n pnious heat, ano, as ths u ea ’ft, approve 
'I he (ret' !e Sh,pbna's te^ dei ta e of love. 

Itiftt ueft (t tn m theft icents, what glowing fitefi 
li flame the 1 reail that real love inlpires ! 
T he fair (hall read of ardors, fighs, and tears 
Ail tha alo‘.ti lioprs, atid all he fea:s. 
lien c t o, uha> p fliot s in his bofom rife ! 

oat da", n ng gl tint Is ipaikles in u 3 eyes ! 
"Whet firtt the fur one, p teods ot his fate, 
K i d o h r Icorn. ai.d v nq. fil’d of her hate, 
V- irh mil ing mind, is bounteous >0 relent. 
Aid ufhmg, beauies, <m es the kind confent!. 
L v<-’s paffion he e in each extreme is fhown, 
In Chaki.o i ’« tm le, or in Mar ia s frown 

\\ i:h wo ds like thefe, that fail’d not to engage., 
Love . ourted tieauty in a goiden age ; 
Lure a: on ught, fuch natu’C firft infpir’d, 
iue yet the fair afFecled phralc defir’d. 
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His fecret thoughts were undifgulg’d wi^h art, 
His w rds ne’er knew to differ from his heart. 
He fpeaks his ’ore fo artkf- and fincere. 
As rhy Eliz^ mi', ht he pleas’d to hear. 

Heavnn ot}W to the rural /iate bedows 
Conqueft o’er life, and freedom from its woes; 
Secure al ke from envy and fr >m care; 
Nor rais’d by hope, nor vet deprrfs’d by feir: 
Nor wants lean h md it« happinefs conflr.ans. 
Nor riches t rrure wit ill pofen % i"s. 
No fecrct cu lt its fie ’fad peace dedroys. 
No wild ambition interrupts joys. 
B eft fti:l to fpen 1 die h nrs that Heaven has lent. 
In humble pooduefs, and in calm eo tent. 
Serenely gentle, as the thoughts that roll, 
Sinlefs ami pure, in fair Hunt ia’s foul. 

But now the rural Hole thefe joys has loft ■ 
F.vrn fwains no more that innocence can tr aft. 
Love fpe no more what beauty may btiieve, 
P one to brray, ami prnftis’d to deceive. 
Bow // jpnefs for kike, her bed retreat, 
ri he peicefui d.vel i pg whe-re Hie fix’d her feat : 
The pleafi-ig fie d^ (he wont of o'd to giace, 
Companion to an upright fober race : 
When o;i the funny hi i or vardant plaisi, 
F' ee and famd ar with the font of men, 
To crown the ph a'ures of the bhimelefs feaft, 
Slie, invited, came a welcome gueft. 
I re yet an age, grown r ch i imp us arts, 
I rih’d from the r inmn-cjice incau icus hearts : 
Then grt dging hate,, and fintui pnd fuccecd, 
Ciur.i revenge, and nlfe mv n-hteou- de.-d ; 
rl hen dow’rlcfs beauty ioft: the power to move: 
rj he : uif of incut•- ftain’d the gold of love. 
Bounttoas no more, and .lofpitabie gotul, 
The genial hearth fnft: blull.’d with llringers blood 
The friend no more upon the friend relies, 
.And femblmit falfciioocl puts on truth’s difguife. 
Ths peaceful houfhold fil’d with dire alarms, 
The ravifti’d virgin mourns her lltghted channsj 



The voice of impious rrrVh is he^ni ground : 
In guilt they feaft, in gu It fhf- b f.vl is ciowu dt 
UopunhVd vio!ence lords it o'er the p^ins, 
And Happinefs forfak.es the t’u'ltv fvains. 

Oh Happineh ! from human f ar h r-t r'd, 
Where art thou to he four d, v rl! d fir’ i ? 
Nun fober and devout! wny art thou fled, 
Tohitle in (hades thy me k content d head? 
V gin of afpecd mild ! alt why unkind, — ‘ 
Fly’ll thou difpleas’d the com nerce of mankind ? 
O ! teach our heps to find the fecret cell, 
Where, w’th thy fire Content, thou ov’d to dwell* 

| Or fay, doll thou a duteous handmrid wait 
Familiar at die chambers of the great ? 
Doft thou purfue the voice of them that call 
To noify rev. 1 and to midnight-b'al! ? 

j Or the frill banquet when we feaft our foul, 
1 Doft thou infpre the mrr h, or mix trie bow! ? 

Or, whh, th’ induilrious p'anter, doft thou talk, 
! Go aver fir g freely in an evening-wa'k ? 

Sav, does rhe mifer e’er thy f. ce oe mid, 
W uchfu! and ftudious of tne rreafur ’il gold ? 
S eks K‘i xuUilge, no- in vain, hy muchftov’d pow’r 
S’ill muling fi ent at the morning hour ? 
May we thy prefence hope in war’s alarms 
In Staih’s wifdom, or in Ekskine’s charm*. 

In vain our flat ’ring hopes our llcps beguile. 
The flying good eludes the fear aer’s coil ; 
In vain we feek the city or the cell, 
Alone with virtue knows the po.v’r :o d well. 
Nor nerd mankind defpair theie joys to know. 
Hie gift themfelves may on the aftlves beftow. 
Soorf, foon, we might the pre’ciou* blefting boaftj 
Hut many paffious mull the b efti.ig coil j 
Infernal mal.ee, iiily piriing hate. 
And envy, grieving at another’s ilate. 
Revenge no more muft in your hearts remain. 
Or burning iuft, or avarice of gain. 
When tnefe are in the human body nurft. 
Can peace refide in dweliurgs fo aceurlt ? 



( v’>! ) 

TJnHVc, O Eglinton ! t-y harpv bre-ift. 
Calm aud ferene, crjovs the heav’nly gu' d ; 
From thf* tumwhuous rulf of p (Eons tr«-r!d 
Pure in thy th< upht, and frorlHs in thy uecd. 
In virtues rich, in gf odne fs ui-coni n’c. 
Thou (hiri’ft a fair example t thy kind; 
Sincere and equal to r! y neighbour’s naire. 
How fwift to praife, ho > guiitlefs to defame ? 
Bold in thy prefer ce b /hjutrieh appears, 
And backward merit lofes ail i s fears. 
Supremely bitft by Heav’n, Hcav ns richeft grace, 
Conieft is thine, and early blooming race. 
Wbofe pltafrng fmilei fh.dl puarcian wridom arm. 
Divine inftrutlior ! taught of thee t - charm. 
W trat tranfports fhal! they to the foul mpart? 
(The conlctous tr nfports of a paren he r) 
W l^cn thou behtj'd’li hem of each grace \h Q ft, 
And frghrng youths imploring 10 the bleft ! , 
After thy image form d, with ch rms like thine, 
O: in the Bvift, or rhe datice to fli ne. 
Timet happy! who fucreed iheir mother’s praife, 
'i he lovely t c. in Toss of < the: d ys. 

a cm vshile perufe th following tender feenes, 
A ud hften to thy ative poet’s ftrai. s ; 
L aneicnt garb th home bud mufe appears, 
T-h. garb in rr.ul s wort in form r years; 
As n a gi-fs tefl cted, here behold 
Hew fmtlin g go. dn Is o k d n d. ys of o'd. 
H. • biuftr to rtai. where b au y’s p.aife is ftiown, 
C r virtuous ove iht nkenets or thy own; 
\\ hi e bi idlt the v-nous grits rhai gracious Heat’n 
1o thee, in wh.m it is well pleas t, hab given. 
He ;his, t; f G, inton ! dedght thee muft, 
1’ enjoy that mnueuce the world has ioft. 

W. H. 

rAriE 
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THE PERSONS. 

M E N. 

S/V William Worthy, 
Patie, 'Lhe Gentle ShepherJ, in lone with Pepgy. 
nogcr, A rich young Shepherd, in love with Jenny. 

^ Two old Shepherds, tenants tt Sir 
auldy, A hynd engaged with Neps. 

WOMEN. 

’eggy, Thought to be Glauds niece*. 
fenny, GlaucTt only daughter. 
Vliufe, An old women fuppofedte be a witch. 
Llfpa, Symoris wife. 
Madge, Claud’s wife. 

SCENE, A fepheriTs village andfields, fame few 
rules from Edinburgh. 

Time of action, Within twenty hours. 



r AT I E and ROGER: 

A 

? A 5 T O R A L. 

Infciibtd t* 

JOS I AH It U R G H K T, Efqfr 

SeCKETAKT of the AnMIRiLlTt. 

THE nipping frofts and driring fna. 
Are o’er the hills and far awa ; 

Bauld Bertas fleeps, the Zeyphrs b'.aw ; 
And ilka thing 

S-ae dainty, youthfu*, gay and bra, 4 
Invite* to ling. 

Then let’s begin by creek of d?.y. 
Kind mufe Ikift to the bent away, 
To try anes mair the landart lay, $ 

With a’ thy fpeed. 
Since Burthtt awn* that thou can play 

Upon the reed* 

Anea, anes again, beneath fome tree 
Exert thy Ikill and nat’ral glee. 
To him wha ha* fae courteoufly, 

To weaker fight. 
Set thcfe rude foimets fung by me 13 

In trued light. 

11. To weaker tight, fet thefe, &c.] (tone rr c t^e k*- 
iour i f tuiaii j tame ol my ^al:or»I poetu» iatu tngli.ti aa^ 



( X ) 

la trueft light mty a’ that** fine 
iCn his fair chara&er ftill (hine, 
(Sma’ need he has of fangs like mine. 

To beet his name; 
or £rae the North to Southern line 14 

Wide gangs his fame. P 

His farre, which eyer fliall abide, 
Wbi e hift’rics tell of tyrants pride, 
Wha Yainly Urave upon the tide 

’T invade thefe lands. 
Where Sritsti's royal fleet doth ride, SMI 

Which flill commands. 

Thefe doughtv afl’ons frae his pen. 
Our age, and theft ro come, {hall ken. 
How liubbern navies, did contend 

Upon the waves. 
How free-born Britan's faught like men, 24 

Their facs like flaves. 

Sac far inferibing. Sir, to you, 
This country fang, my fancy flew, 
Keen your juft merit to purfue ; 

But ah ! I fear. 
In giving praifes that are due, aS 

1 grate your ear. 

Tet tent a reef's zealous pray’r; 
May powers abion with kindly care. 
Grant you a long an mucklt ficair 

Of a* that's good, 
Till unto langeft life and mair, 3a 

You’ve healthfu* flood. 

t*, Tw bis pen,7 His valuable Navi! I'ii! wry* 



( *i ) 

Maf never care your bleflings fow’r. 
And may the mufes ilka hour 
Improve yonr mind, and haunt your bow’r : 

I’m but a callan j 
Tet I may pleafe you, while I’m your 

Devoted Alla* 



T H E 

GENTLE SHEPHERD, 

A 

SCOTS 

PASTORAL COMEDY. 

A C T I. 

SCENE I. 

Beneath the fouth fide of a craggy bield, 
Where chryjial fprings their halfome ivatert y\eldy 

Tiua youthju’ Jhehperds on the gowans lay, 
Tenting their flocks ae bonny morn of May. 
Poor Roger granes, till hallow echoes ring ; 
But blyther Patte likes to laugh and fling. 

PAT IE and ROGER, 

P A T I E. 

SANG I. The wawking of the fauld, 

MX PeSgy is a y°urlg thing' 
Juft enter'd in her teens, 

Fair as the day, andflweet as May, 
Fair as the day, and always gay. 
My Peggy is a young thing. 

And I’m not very auld, 
Tet well I like to meet her at 

'I he wawking cfl the fauld. 

4 



,4 The GENTLE SHEPHERD. 

lily Peggy [peaks fae fiveetly^ 
Whene'er ive meet alane, 

I ivijb tine mair to lay my care, 
1 ivijh nae mair of a’ that's rare* 
My Pee,gyJpccks fa-fveetly. 

To a’ the lave I'm could; 
But foe gars a' my f int glow 

At wa v king cj the fauld. 

Mv P g x f ■ ties f,ie k-rdh. 
Wit ’f ir l whifper live, 

Th t / ■ h do- n on a' the town, 
‘J hat l k k d.wn u- C’i a crown, 
Mv Pig: v Aw* es me h nd/y. 

It mak, s me ly h an--! b u'd / 
A.. ■ r.-.cib'no gt .. m fic d light 

A> W( 11 king cj t e fauld. 

My Peg- v fini 's Jae pfth, 
W on n y pi're / 

r y, 
}f •’ ht re’i it is cq- U , 
ty a the tti* i "at the fins i-ejl* 
frx P‘i./* gs /ae l“ ty. 

. A in he> jangs set uhl, 
Jp-.i t/n'c lie th in. . o. ferfC} 

At wau hi g :f theyau.d. 

p t. ’Tp' H s fuT«r>y morning, Roger, clears my 
J b<o d, 

.And puts a’ na'urc n a j via! mood. 
H >w hartiLme is t ro fee ihe riling p’3”+s 
To he-'i ihe b ni, chtr i < ’ t e r pieafmg rants? 
How tirtidbme i-’t to ,■ uff ;he c 'w'er air, 
A; d I t".e fwt■ is i: bears, \\hen void of ca-e ? 
Vv'hat ail> the., Ro.e.i, thr n ? ha; irars thee gratte ? 
Tell me the c ufe of tny i .'-feaf ucd pain. 

R g. I’m oorr., O Pa io to a thrawan fate ! 
I’m, born to fluve Wi’ hao. fliips fad and great. 
Temp ells may ce.de to jaw the ro -vand flood, 
C r .-ies and tnds to grien for lamhk’.nii blood ; 
Rut 1 onpri il wi’ n. vet ending g ief, 
iuitua ay doipa.i' of lighting oa re.ife. 



The GENTLE SHEPHERD, tj 

Pa>. The bees Hull bith the fl j.v’r, and q at ths 
hive, > 

The f.iughs on boggy g'cund fh ill ceafe to thrive, 
’£re fcornfu' quean -, or Infs of warldly gear, 
SiUll fpill my re t, or ev.-r fnree a tear. 

R/g. Oae m:ght i fay; but it’s no e f/ done 
. By ane whafe laui’s f > fadly o :t Oi tune. 

"Vou have fae faft a voice, and Hi ! a tongue. 
You are the darling of bai h au d and young. 
If l but ert e at a fang, or fpeok, 
They dit their lugs, tyne up their leglens c’cek ; 
Andj er me hameward f ae the loan or bugirt, 
“While I’m contus’d \vi h rnony a vexing thought. 
Yet 1 am ^all. and is well built as thee, 
Nor mair unlikely to a hL’seye. 
For ilka fheep ye ha’e, I’ll number ten, 
And fhould, as ane may think, come firer ben. 

Pu/. But albim;, nibour, ye have not a heart. 
And d® vnie eiih!y wi’ your cungie parr. 
If that be true, what figndies your gear ? 
A mind that’s ferimpit never wants (o ne care. 

R g.NLy byar tumbl’d, ninebra’ nout \*e-e fmoor’d 
Three eli-ihot were; yet 1 thole ills endur'd; 
In winter latt my c .res were very fm d, 
’I ho’ fcores of wathers perifh d in the fnaw. 

P it. Wereyourbein rooms as thinly dock’d as mine 
Ltfs you wan lofs, and lefs you wad repine. 
He tl lat has jud enough cm foundly deep ; 
The o'ercome only tallies fouk to keep. 

R g- May plenty flow upon thee for a crofs, 
That thou may’lt thole the pangs of mony a lofs. 
O mayll thou dote on fome lair paugh.y wench, 
rl hat ne’er will lowt thy Iowan drouth to quench. 
Till, b as’d beneath tne burden, thou cry dool. 
And awu that ane may free that is nae fool. 

Pit Bax good fat tamos, I fauld them ilka clut. 
At the Wed-port, and bought a wintome llut. 
Of plume-free made, wi’ iv’ry vins round, 
A dainty <wniitle w.tn a pleaiant iounui 

ii a 



i6 The GENTLE SHEPHERD. 

I’ll be more canty wi’t, and ne’er cry dool, 
Than you, wi’ a’ your cafh, ye dowie fool. 

Reg. Na, Patie, na! I’m nae fie churlidi bead. 
Some other thing lies heavier at my bread: 
I dream’d a dreary dream this hinder night. 
That gars my frefli a’ creep yet wi’ the fright. 

Pat. Now, to a friend, how filiy’s this pretence, 
To ane wha you and a’ your fecrets kens ? 
Daft are your dreams, as daftly wad ye hid 
Your well feen love, in dorty Jenny’s pride. 
Take courage, Pxoger, me your forrows tell, 
And fafely think nane kens them but yourfelh 

Hog. Indeed, now, Patie, yehave guefs’d o’er true, 
And there is naithing I’ll keep up frae you-i 
Me dorty Jenny looks upon a fquint, 
To fpeak but tid her I dare hardly mint. 
In ilka place flie jeers me air and late, 
And gars me look bombaz’d and unco blate. 
But yelterday I met her ’yont a know, 
She fled as frae a fhelly-coated kow; 
She Banldy loss, Bauldy that drives the car ; 
But geeks at me. and fays I fmell of tar. 

Pit. But Bauldy loes not her, right weel I wat: 
He fighs for Neps:—Sac that may hand for that. 

Reg. 1 wifh 1 cou’dna loe her:—but in vain ; 
hill mmn do’r, aud thole her proud dildain. 

My bauty is cur I clearly like ; 
E’en while he fawn’d, flie ftrake the poor dumb tyke. 
If l had fil’d a nook within her breafi:, 
She wad ha’e fhawn mair kindnefs to my bead. 
AV hen I begin to tune any Hock and horn, 
Wi’ a’ her face (lie {haws a cauldiife fcorn. 
Laft night I play’d, (ye never heard fie fpite) 
O’er bogie was the fpring, and her delight; 
Yet tauntingly fhe at her coufin fpeer’d 
Gif the could tell what tune I play’d and fneer’d. 
Floe!:?, wander where ye like, I dinna care, 
1’jl break my reed, and never whiftle mair. 

Put. E’en do fte, Roger,, whci can help mifluck, 
Saebiens flie be fic a thrawo gabbit chuck? 



The GENTLE S HEP HERD, i? 

Yonrl r’s a craifr fine" ye have tint a’ hope. 
Gae t'll’r your ways, anrl t ik’ the lovers loun. 

Rog 1 nee^na mak* lie fpeed my blood to fpif*. 
I’ll svarranr death come foon enough a-wil 1 

Rat Daft gowk! !eave.aff that filly whinging way; 
Fe^m card fs, there’s mv hand ye’d win the day 
H .'ar hew [ ferv’d mv lafs I Joo as weell 
As ye do Jenny, and wi’ heart as keb 
L ilh mortiing I was gay and early ont, 
1'non a dyke I lean’d, glownng about ; 
I fiw my Meg come linkan o'er the lee, 
I ftw my Meg, hut Meggv law na me: 
For vet the fun was wa.'ing thro* the mifi;, 
A d fiie v. as clofe upou me ere (lie will. 
1'er coats, w re kiltit, and d'd fwettly fi'aw 
Her ttraight bare legs that whiter were then fnaw, 
}!:r cockeruonv fnooled up f< u fl“ek ; 
Fier h ff.-r lock’s hang waving on her cheek ; 
Her cheeks t,ie rudely, and her e’eri fae clear j 
And O! b-r mouth’s like ony hinny pear. 
F ear, neat fiw wu, in bult’me waitlcou clean. 
As fiie can e Ikdfing oh r the d wy green. 
Ihvttifome, 1 erv’d, mv bomy Meg, come here; 
I ferly wherefore ve’te fo form atleer: 
But I can gtufs veu- g .wn io gather dew: 
She fcour’d awa', aud f i 1, What’s th t to you ? 
1 hen fire ye well, Meg D irts, and e’eiis ye like, 
I carelefs c y’d, a >d lap in. o’ci the dyke. 
I trow, when that fhe haw, within a crack, 
She came wi' a right thiwe'ef; errand back; 
Mifcahl me firl),—th n bad me hunt my dog, 
rlo wear up three w ff evs ftraw’d on the bog, 
I leugh, and (he did fine ; then with great hale 
1 claf.i’d my arms ab: u* her neck and wail; 
A.’our her voiding wall and took a fouth 
Ot fweeteft k.fies Vae her growing mouth. 
While hard amt i ft 1 nehl her in my grips, 
Mv very faul cam ■ loupuio to r y lip.. 
Sa r, fair fit- fiet wi’ m: ’tween dk) finack ; 
but wcei 1 Ihc r e.i t xuc ..a iiie fp^k. 
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Dear Roger, when your jo puts on-her gloom, 
Do ye f:ie too, and ne’er fafh your thumb : 
Seem to forfake her, foon llie’ll change her mood ; 
Gae woo anither, and fhe’li gang clean, wood. 

SANG II. 

Fy gae rub her o'er ■wi Jlrae. 

Dear Roger if \our Jenny oeck 
And an finer kindnefs nisi' a fight, 

Seem unconcern'd at her negteR, 
For 10oman in a man delight: 

Biit them difpife ’who're fom defeat, 
A ad iv i' afimple face give nvciy 

To a repulfe—then be not bhte, 
Pufb boldly on, and-win the day. 

When maidens, innocently young. 
Say aften •what they never mean, 

Ne'er mind their prety lying tongue 
But tent the language of their e'en : 

If thefe agree, and fee perfjl 
Fo anfwer a' your love with hate. 

Seek e!few hire to he better blcft. 
And let her figh when 'tis too lete. 

Hog. Kind Putie, now fair fa your honeft heart, 
Ye’re ay fae cadgy, and hae fic an art 
To hearten one : For now as clean’s a leek. 
Ye’ve cherdh’d me, fince ye began to fpeak. 
Sae, for your pains, I’ll make ye a propine, 
(My mother, reft her faul ! fhe made it fine) 
A tartan plaid, fpun of good hawflock woo 
Sc -rlet and green the fets, the borders blew, 
WF fpraings like goud and fiiller, croft'd wi black; 
I never had it yet upon my back. 
Wee! are ye v^ordy o’t wha ha’e fae kind 
Red up my revel’d doubts, and clear’d my mind. 

Pat Weel bald ye there; and fince yc’v? 
frmkly made 

A prefect to me of your hr*w new plaid, 
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My flute’s be your’s; ami flie to that’s fae nice. 
Shall come a will, gif ye’ll talc my advice 

Ibg. As ye advife, I’ll promife to obfcrv’t; 
But ye maun keep the flute, ye bed deferv’t. 
Now tak it out, and gie’s a bonny fpring. 
For I’m in lift to hear you play and fmg. 

Pat. But firfl we’ll tak a turn up tc the height. 
And fee gif a’ our flocks be feeding right; 
Be that time bannocks, and afhave of cheefe, 
Will mak a breakfaft that a laird might pleaie : 
Flight pleafe the daintied gabs, were they fae wife 
To feafon meat wi’ health, indead of fpice. 
When we ha’e ta’en the grace-drink at this well. 
I’ll whiftle fine, and fing, t’ye like myfell. 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE IF. 

si fhiiric hiwm between twa verdent braes, 
Where lijj'es uje to ivajh and fpread their claiths ; 
A trotting burnie tvhimpling thro' the ground, 
Its channel peeples Jhining fmooth and round; 
Here view twa barefoot beauties, clean and clear ; 
Firjl pleafe your eye, next gratify your ear ; 
While JENNY what foe wijhcs difeommend. 
And MEG, with better fenfe, true love defends. 

PEC OH and JEN NT. 

Je. /"'lOme, Meg, let’s fa’ to wark upon this green, 
V_> This fliining day will bleach our linen clean j 

The water’s clear, the lift unclouded blew, 
Will mak them like a lily wet wi’ dew. 

Peg. Gae farer up the burn to Habbie’s how, 
Where a’ the fweets of fpring and fi.nmer grow, 

1 Between twa birks, out o’er a little lin. 
The water fa’s, and maks a fingand din ; 
A pool-breaft deep, beneath as clear as glafs, 
Kifles wi* eafy whirls the bord’ring grafs ; 
We’ll end our wafhing while the morning cool. 
And whva the day grows het, we*ll tojhe poo1* 
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T' ? e w.ifli ou-^eH’s*—Ttf|' bea’t!»!u now in May, 
Aral fwe"t!v cutler or. fae warm a day > 

Jen. D ft !a {Tie, when we're n >1 ed w It it‘ll ve fayj 
Gif our tw t herds come brattling down the brae, 
y'.nd f e us f e? 1 h it jeetinsr fallow Pate 
Wad tauroing f.iV, H iith» lafT s/ye're no Mate. 

Prp W 're f r frae ony road) and out o' fight; 
The i ad te-ore fee fiiu far bey on t the height. 
Bu*- tell me now, dear Jenny, (we're our lane), 
What gns ve p'.tgue y ur wooer wi‘ difdain? 
The nibours i‘ tent h s as well as I, 
T h it ll(>Lrer looes ye. yet ye carena hv. 
Wbat ai s ye at him? Troth, between us twa. 
Bit's wordy you the heft day e'er ye faw. 

Jen. 1 d nna like him, Peggy, there's an end; 
A herd malr fi>eepifh yet I never kend ; 
He kaims his hair indee'd, and gaes right fnug, 
Wt‘ ribbon-knots at his b ew bonnet-lug, 
Whi k penfily he wmrs a though: a jee, 
At d f-reads his girters dic'd btnea' h hisknee ; 
Blef.h'S his e'er ay down his breaft wi‘ care* 
Anil few gangs trigger to the kirk or fail ; 
Bor a' that, he can neither fing or f y, 
B-Xcept, Hsnv (Tyt ?—or, ’T/ure'j •; i>Q.' riy day. 

Peg. Ye d*fh the lad wi conilant ft ghting pride; 
Hatred for l^ve is unco f ir to bide: 
But ye‘li repen- ye, if his love grow cau'd; 
What like's a dorty maiden, when (he's auld? 
Bike d.mt d -e-n that tarrows at its meat, 
ri hat for home tctklefs whim will orp and greet: 
'J i.e lave lau^h at it till the d -mers paft. 
And fyt:e the fool thing is oblig d to fail, 
(Jx L«it auiihu's leavings at t..e iuft. 

SANG ill. 

P livat t tn the green. 

% te derty nfentt 

L th ove S hem t grew caulJf 

yi, e. tiane h<> jtmi.s w./l t,nrt 

US Mi Jui£ t(iUs i.ulu. 
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lie dauted bairn thus inks the pett 

Nor eats, th$‘ hunger crave ,• 
Whimpers and farrows at its meat, 

And's laught at by the lave : , 
They jejl it till the dinner's pajl; 

Thus, by itfclf abus'd1 

The fool thing is oblig'd to fafl. 
Or eat what they refus'd. 

Ey! Jenny, think and dinna fit your time. 
fen. 1 never thought a fingle life a crime. 
Peg. Nor I:—but love in whifpers lets ken, 

That men were made for us, and we for men. ~ 
Jen. If Roger is my jo, he kens himfell, 

For fic a tale I never heard him tell. 
He glowrs and fighsj and ! can guefs the caufe ; 
But wha‘s oblig'd to fpeil his hums and haws ? 
Whene'er he likes to tell his mind mair plain, 
I'fe tell him frankly ne^er to do{t again. 
They're fools that flav'ry like, and may be free; 
The chiels may a, knit up themfelves for me. 

Peg. Be doing your ways; for me, 1 have a mind 
To be as yielding as my Patie*s kind. 

Jen. Hey lafs! how can ye loo that rattle-fkull ? 
A very de'il, that ay maun ha'e his will. 
We'll foon hear tell what a poor fighting life 
You twa will lead, fae foon‘s ye're man and wife. 

SANG IV. 

0 dear mother, -what fha'l 1 do. 

0 dear Peggy, love's beguiling, 
IVe ought not to trujl his fmiltng : 
lletter far to do as 1 do, 
Te/l a harder luck betide you. 
Loffes, when their fancy's carried, 
Think of nought but to be married, 
Running to a life defrays 
Uartfome, free, and youthfu' joys. 
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Pg- J‘>>' rin the rifiv; nor ha'e ! ony fear, 
Put rathtr'ih k ilk 1 n fome a year, 
Till i \vi‘ p . afer - mi tint my bridal bed, 
Wlu re on my Pane’s breaft I’ll lean mv head. 
There we may k:L a* l,mg as killing's good, 
And'what we do there's nane dare ca‘ if rude. 
He‘s get his wdl: Why no ? lt‘s good toy part, 
To gi'e him that, and he li gre me his heart. 

Jen. He may indeed, lor ten or fifteen days, 
ELk meikle o‘ve, wd an unto ii sife, 
And daut you b nth afore f :uk, and yrour lane: ^ 
But loon as his ntwf tigleutH is gane, 
Blc'il look upon you as his te hc.r-fi.ike, 
And think he's tint h s tree om for your fake. 
Inllead then of lung d ys of Tweet dslyte, 
At day be dumb, amt a’ the neill he Mi llvte ; 
And n^ay be, in h.s barlikehoods, ne'er nick 
To lend his ioving wife a loundnng tiik. 
Peg. Sic coarte-li un thoughts as thae waist pith te 

move 
3My fctled mind, !’m o'er far gane :n love. 
Batie to me is dearer than my breath, 
But want oi him I dre.d no othe* Ikaith. 
'J here's nane of a‘ the herds that tread the green 
lias fic a (mile, or lie twa glancing e-iit 
And then he (peaks wh fit a taking ai t. 
His words they thirie like mafic tnrough my heart. 
How biythly can he fport, and gently rave, 
And jell at feckitfs (e rs that ingnt the lave! 
Jik day that heS aiane upon the hill, 
He reads fell books that teach dim meikle (kill. 
He is but what need 1 fay that or this ? 
I'd fptrd a month to tell ye what he is f 
In a* he.fays or does, there s lie a gat?, 
The reft teem coofs, compar'd wi‘ my dear Pate. 
Biss bet er ienie will lang his love future : 
i.l nature h its in tiu s chat's we nt a. d poor 

Jeu. irityy bony iaf . o’ me hiankioine ! or't Oi. Jang, 
Tour witty Pace will put )i.u :h a ling, 
O! it’s a p eafant thug to be a hr dc •, 
byau wauagitig -eta moou: yoa. wigie-itie, 
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; e!p’ng for this or that wi*' faOieous •h'n : 
0 make them b a;s then ye maun toil and fpin* 

Je wean fa s ftek, ane fca s itftlt w ‘ broe \ 
ne breaks his Ihin, an'ther tines his fhoe ; 
he deel gaes o‘er Jock Wab !er, hame grow* bcll# 

hen Pate nulca's ye war then tongue cau tea. 

P E G G r. 

SANG V. 

Hrv can I be fad on my ■'we 'di ip-d y. 

rv Jb //1 be fa i w ben t hv fraud I b it; 
iet hai hr t ■ fe ) ■ tbm ony f tha- . 
ur we tk JUy fiH xv'y th t du v I ke fids, 
Jt-.k their ./ />v» a-ui make thei- fnools. 
•e m n - iho is pt u tent ne'e; l gbtres h j ivije, 

1 xvd d l! re r0 rh s enc -iir v fh if ' ; 
’ prai/es her virtues, anln-er v.t ibufi 
r J-jf a Jm.i l fad tig, bit: Ji id an exc , r. 

Yes, rs a hartfome thing to be a w'fe, 
icri r. und the ngle-enge young fprcHats are rife, 
f l‘m lac hap: y 1 lha : h to dehv.hr, 
hear their liitie plaint;., and keep them ight. 

owl j. nny, can there greater-pie hit re be, 
in fc% fic wee tot toolying at your nnee ; 

hen a* they ettle u, their gieateit wifh, 
to be m de of, anti obtain a kiis r 
n theie be toil in e; i*ng day and uyght, 
ie ike of them, when love ina'.s ; e delight ? 
Jen Bur poortitb, P ggy, ii tlie warlt t ‘ ; 
f o‘er your heads ill choice IhOu d beggaiy drawj 
t ittle iovc, or'can y thear c,in conic, 
ac daddy d urle: , amt a umry toon, 
ur now m y uie ; th< fp ae. may bear away 
e riff tiie ho*vms y ur dc ty rucks o. h y — 
e h ck blew i w.ea h~ of f uw, or biudiy thows, 
tv f noo - y ur wa tic.s, and may rot your ews. 
dyv u b \s your bu’e , w ai, and cho fe, 
t, o. t..e day tef p .y.nCiit, ..u%. ii-ej, 
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Wi{ glooman brow the laird feeks in his rent ; J 
It‘s not to gie ; your merchant's to the bent; 
His honour mauna want, he poinds your gear 
Syne driv'n fraehoufeandhald, where will ye Heir? 
Dear Meg, be wife, and live a fingle life; 
Troth it‘s nae mows to be a married wife. 

Peg. May fic ill luck befa* that filly (he 
Wha has fic fears, for that was never me. 1 
Let fowke bode weel, and drive to do their bed ; 
Nae mair's requir'd; let heaven make out the red. | 
I've heard my honed uncle aften fay. 
That lad's fhou'd a' for wives that's virtuous pray: * 
For the maid thrifty man could never get 
A weel dor'd room, unlefs his wife wad let. 
Wherefore nocht dull be wanting on my part. 
To gather wealth to raife my fhepherd's heart. 
Whate'er he wins, I'll guide wi' canny care, 
And win the vogue at market, trone, and fair, > 
For halefome, clean, cheap, and fufficient ware, j 
A dock of lambs, eheefe, butter, and fome woo. 
Shall fird be fald, to pay the laird his due ; 
Syne a' behind's our ain Thus, without fear, 
Wi' love and rowth we thro' the world will deer: 
And when my Pate in bairns and gear grow rife, j 
He'll blefs the day he gat me for his wife. 
Jen. But what if fome young giglet on the green, 
Wi' dimpled cheeks, and twa bewitching een, 
Sou'd gar your Patie think his half worn Meg, 
And her kend kifies, hardly worth a feg ? 

Peg. Nae mair of that—Dear Jenny, to be free,* 
There's fome men condanter in love than we. 
Nor is the ferly great, when nature kind 
Has bled them wi' folidity of mind. 
They'll reafon calmly, and wi' kindnefs fmile. 
When our fhorr padions wad our peace beguile. 
Sae whenfoe'er they flight their maiks at hame. 
Its ten to ane the wives are maid to blame. 
Then 1*11 employ wi, pleafure a' my art 
To keep him cliearfu', and fecure his heart. 
At ev'n when he comes weary frae the hill. 
I'll ha'e a' things made ready to his will. 
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In -winter when he toils thro* wine! and rain, 
A bleezing ingle, and a clean hearth-ftane: 
And foon as he flings bye his plaid and flalF, 
The feething pat’s be ready to tak aft': 
Clf*an hag-a-bag I’ll fpread upon his board, 
And ferve him wi’ the belt we can afford. 
Good humour, and white bigonets {hall be 
Guards to my face, to keep his love for me. 

Jen A difh of married love right foon grows cauld. 
And doxens down to nane, as fowk grows auld. 

Peg. But we’ll grow auld togither, and ne’er find 
The lofs of youth, when love grows on the mind. 
Bairns and their bairns mak fare a firmer tie 
Than ought in love the like of us can fpy 
See yon twa elms that grow up fide by fide; 
Suppofe them, fome years fyne, biiuegroom and 

bride ; 
Nearer and nearer ilka year they’ve prefl, 
Tdl wide their fpreading branches are increaft, > 
And in their mixture now are fully bleit. j 
’Ihis lldelds the other frae the eaftlen biaft, 
That in return defends it frae the waft. 
Sic as ftatid Angle,—(a ftate fae lik’d by you !) 
B- ne.itn ilk ftorm, frae every aitth, maun bow. 

Jen. I’ve done—I yield, dear laffie, 1 maun yield; 
Your better fenfe has faiily won the field, 
With the < flift mce x>f a Hi tie fae, 
Lyes darn’d within my breaft this tnonny a day. 

SANG VI. 

Nanfys to the green -wood gane. 

1 yield dear \njjie, you h ive won : 
And there is n e denyi , 

That fu/e as light flows j>ae the funt 

Frae love proceeds com lying. 
Foi a that ii’'- can do or f y, 

’6 n n/i love, n >e ih her b eds us : 
They ken u hrjov.s lodg/ the fae 

"l hat L>y the heart rugs leads uu 
C 
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Peg. Alake! poor pris’ner !—Jenny that’s nae fair, 
That ye’ii no let the wee thing tak the air: 
Haile, let him out; we’ll tent as well’s we can. 
Gif he be Bauldy’s or poor Roger’s man. 

Jen. Anither time’s as good;—for fee the fun 
Is right fa- up, and we’re not yet begun 
To freath the graith ;—if canker’d Madge our aunt 
Come up the burn, {lie’ll gie’s a wicked rant. 
But when we’ve done. I’ll tell ye a’ my mind ; 
For this feems true,—nae lais can be unkind. 

[Exeunt. 
End of the First Act, 

ACT II. 

SCENE L * 

yf fnug thick hcufe, before the door a green ; 
Hens on the minding, diuks in the dubs are feen. 
On this fide ftands a b rn, on that a byre ; 
A neet ftack joins, and forms a rural jquare. 
The houfe is Gland's;—there you mayJee him lean 
And to his divot-Jeat invite hisjrien'. 

GLAUD and STM ON. 

CLAUD. 

GOd-mnrrow, nibour Symon,—come fit down. 
And gie’s your cracks —What’s a the news in 

They tel! me ye was in rhe other day, (town ? 
And fiuld yotir crummock and her baiTen’d quey. 
I’1! warrant ye’ve eoft a pound of cut and dry ; 
Lug out your box, and gieL a pipe to try. 

Sym. Wi’ a’ my heart;—and tent me now auld 
boy, , . . 

I’ve gather’d news will kittle your mind wi’joy. 
I ccu’dna reft till I c .me o’er the burn, 
To tell you things ht’e taken fic a turn. 
Will gar our vile oprefiors ftend like flaes, 
And ikulk in nidlings on the hethcr breas. 
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Cla. Fy, blaw! ah! Symie, ratling chids ne’er 
Hand 

To deck and fpread the groflefl lies afFhand, 
fWhilk ibon flies round, like witi-fire, far and near: 
|But loofe \our poke, be’t true or falfe, let’s near. 

Sym. Seeing’s believing, Giaud, and I ha’e feen 
* Hah, that abroad h is with our irufter been ; 
jOur brave good mafter, wha right wifeiy fled, 
1 And left a fair eflate to fave his head : 
iBecaufe ye ken fou well he bravely chofe 
To Hand his liege’s friend wi’ great Monrrofe. 

I Now Cromwell’s gane to Nick ; and ane ca’d Monk 
Was play’d the Kirnple a right 11.e b^gu ik, 
Reflor’d King Chakles, and iika thugs in tune: 

1 And Haooy lays, We’il fee Sir William loon. 

SANG VII. 

Cutild kail in Aberdeen. 

Cauld be the rebels call, 
Oppr.JJjrs b ye and blco Ty : 

I hope vjel/l fee them at tU laji 
titling a‘ up m a woody. 

Blejt be he of worth and fenfet 

And ever high in Jlation, 
That bravey Jtands in the defence 

Of conJcie> ce} king, and nation. 

Cl a. 1 hat makes me blyth indeed;—but dirins 
1 Tell o’er your news again ! and fwear til’t a’; (flaw, 

A >rt faw ye Hab ! and what did Halbert fay f 
They ha’e been e’en a dreary time away. 
Now God be thanked that our laird’s come hame, 

1 And his eft.ite, lav, Can he eithly claim ? 
Sym. They that hag-raid us till our guts did 

1 . Sranc> I 
i.Like greedy bairs, dare nae mair do{t again ; r 
(And goon bir William fall enjoy his am. J 

(Jta. A«d may he lang ; for never did he {lent 
Us in our thriving wi* a racket teat: 

C 2 
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Nor grumbl‘d if ane grew rich or fhor‘d to raife 
Our malleus «hen wc pat on Sunday's claiths. 

Sym. Nor wad he tang, with fenfelefs faucy air,; 
Allow our lyart noddles to be bare. 
“ Put on your bonnet, Symon;—tak a feat,— 
“ How's a‘at hame? --How's Llfpa, how does Kate? 
“ How fells black cattle ? what gies woo this 

year ?” 
And £c like kindly queftions wad he fp€cr, 

SANG VIII. 

Mucking of Gordy's byre. 

*Thc laird who. in riches and honour 
Wad thrive, fh uld be kindly and frtey 

Nor rai k his poor tenants -who labour 
To rife aboon poverty s 

Jilje like the packet horfe that's nn father'd 
And burden'd, nu: l tumble down faint : 

Thus virtue by hardflfip is /mother'd, 
And rackers ajt tine their rent. 

Gla. Then wad he gar his butler bring bedee* 
The nappy Don e ben, and ^liifles clem, 
Vhilk in our bread rais'd fic blythfome flame. 
As gart me mony a time g ie dancing hame. 
My heait's e'en rais'd! Dear nighbour, will ye ftay* 
And tak yi ur dinner hear wi' me the day ? 
'Wc'li lend ior Mfpa too — and upo' fight, 
I'll whitlle Pate and Roger trae the hight : 
I'll yoke my fled, and fend to the nieit town. 
And bring a di aught of ale baith ftout and brown. 
Ai d jiar our cottars a‘, man, wife and wean, 
Lrins till they tine the gate to ftand their lane. 

S< m. i wadna bauk my friend his blyth delign. 
Gif tnat it hauna firft of a' been mine : 
For beer yellrcen I brew'd a bow of ma*t, 
\efl.reen 1 flew twa wathers, prime and fat? 
A firiot of good cakes my Elfpa beuk, 
And a large ham hings reeded in the nook: 
1 faw my fell, or I came o'er the loan, 
Cur meikie.pat that leads the why put on, 
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A mutton-bouk to boil;—and ane we‘ll roaft ; 
And on the baggies Lifpa fpart s nae coft; 
Sma‘ are they (horn, and (lie can mix fu‘ nice 
The gufty ingans wi‘ a curn oi fpice; 
Fat are the puddings,—heads and feet weeil fung. 
And we‘ve invited nighbours au!d and young. 
To pafs this afternoon wi‘ glee and game, 
And drink our mafter's health and welcome-bame« 
Yc mauna then refufe tojun the red, 
Since ye‘re the neareft friend that I like bed. 
Bring wi‘ ye a‘ your family, and then, 
Whene'er you pleafe, I'll rant \vi‘ you again. 

Gla. Speke like ye£erfell. auld-birky ; never fear 
But at your banquet I fhall fird appear. 
Fauh we (hall bend the bicker, and look bauld, 
Tiil we forget that we are fail'd or au'd. 
Auld, (aid I 1 tro h I'm younger be a fcore, 
Wi' your good news, then what 1 was before. 
I'll dance or e'en! Hey! Madge, come forth: 

d'ye hear ? 

Enter M AD G E. 

M.id. The man’s gone gyte ! Dear Symon, wel- 
come here. 

What wad ye, Glaud, wi‘ a' this hade and din ? 
Y’e never let a body fit to fpin. (your tow„ 

67./. Spin! fiuiff—Gae break your wheel,and burn 
Am! fet the meikitd pea’-dack in a low ; 
Syne dance about the banefire till ye die, 
S nee now again we'll loon Sir Willi am fee. (o‘r I 

M lit- Biyrh new^s indeed! And wha was't laid you 
G’a Wnat’s that to you ?—G ie get my Sunday's 

Wale out the whited of my hobbit bawds, (coat; 
My white (k n hole and mittons for my h.mdo ; 
d hen frae their wadiing cfy the bairns in n de. 
And m k ve'rfell- as trig, head, feet and wa.ft. 
As y w re a‘ ’o get young lads or e'en ; 
or we're gaua o'er to dine wi‘ 5yin bedetn- 
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Syn. Do, honed Madge:—and Glaud, PJI o*er 
And lee that a‘ be done as I wad hae‘t. (the gate 

[Extunt. 

scene rr. 

Eht open field,—A cottage in a glen, 
An auid ■wife/pinning at the funny end. — ~ 
At a /mall difiance, by a b'afied tree. 
With/aided arms, and haff-raisfi looks, ye feet 

B A U L D Y his lane. 

rrrfiAT’s this' I canna beard! it‘s war than heDs 

To be fae brunt wi‘ love, yet darna tell ! 
0 Peggy, fweeter than the dawning day, 
Sweeter than gowany glens, or new mawn-hay; 
Blytherthan lambs that frifk out o'er the knows. 
Straighten than ought that in the fored grows : 
Her e‘en the cleared blob of dew outlhines; 
The lily in her bread its beauty tines. 
Her legs, her arms, her cheeks, her mouth, her efen,. 
Will be my dead, that will be diortly feen! 
Jor Pate loes her,—wae‘s me-! and die loes Pate : 
And I wi‘ Neps, by feme unlucky fate. 
Made a daft vow: O but ane be a bead 
That makes rafh aiths till he‘s afore the pried! 
1 darna fpeak my mind, eife a‘ the three, 
But doubt, wad prove ilk ane my enemy, 
It‘s fair to thole  1‘11 try fome witchcraft art. 
To break wi* ane, and win the other's heart. 
Here Maufy lives, a witch, that for fma‘ price. 
Can cad her cantrips, and gi'e me advice. 
She can o'ercad the night, and cloud the moon. 
And mak the deils obedient to her crune. 
At midnight-hours, o^erthe kirk-yards die raves. 
And howks unchriden'd weans out of their graves; 
Boils up their livers in a warlock's pow, 
Rins witherdiins about the hamlock low ; 
And feven times dees her prayers backward pray. 
Till Plctcock gomes wi' lumps of Lapland clay. 
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Mixt wif t?ie venom of black taids and fnakes i 
Of this unfonfy pidltires aft (he makes 
Of ony ane (lie hates ;—and gars expire 
Wi' flaw and racking pains afore the fire ; 
Stuck fu’ of prins, the devilifh pictures melt; 
The pain, by fouk they reprefent, is felt. 
And yonder s Maufe ; ay, ay, (he kens fu’ weel. 
When ane like me comes running to the deil. 
She and her cat fit becking in her yard ; 
To fpeak my errand, faith, amaift I’m fear’d; 
But I maun do’t, though I (hou’d never thrive; 
They gallop faft that deils and laiTes drive. (Exit* 

SCENE m. 

green kail-yard, a little fount, 
IVhere water poplandfprings ; 

There fits a wife with wrinkled frontt 

And yd Jhe fpins and fugs. 

M A U S E. 

SANG XI. 

Carle, an’ the king comes 

Peggy, now the king's come, 
Peggy, now the king's come ; 

Thou may dance, and IJhallftng, 
Peggy, fnce the king's come. 

Nae mair the hawkies jhalt thou mVk, 
But change thy phiden-coatforfilk% 

And he a lady oj that ilk. 
Now, Peggy, ftnee the king's come* 

Enter B A U L D T. 

Saul. TTOW does auld hnneft lucky of the glen ? 
•“Ye look baith hale aud fere at threefcoro- 

ten. 
Mia. E’en twinmgout a threed wi’ little din. 

Ana becking my cau.d limbt alorc the fun. 
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Baal Enough of baith :—but fomsthing tnat re* 

Your helping hand, employs now a’ my cares. 
Mau. Siy helping hand 1 alake waat can 1 do. 

That underneath baith eild and poonith bow ? 
Belli. Ay, but ye’re wife, and wifer far than we. 

Or maiil part of the p irilli tells a lie. 
Ainu Of what kind wifdom think ye I’m polled. 

That lifts my char-adder aboon the reft? 
' Bnl. The word that gangs, how ye’re fae wife 
Ye’il may be tak it ill gif 1 fliou’d tell. (and fell, 

Afaizr. What fouk fay of me, Bauldy let me bear,; 
Keep naething up, ye "aething ha’e to fear. 

Ban!. Well, fmee ye b:d me, 1 lhall tell ye a’ 
That ilka ane talks about: ye. but a flaw. 
’When lali the wmil made Glaud a rooflefs barn ; 
W hen laft the burn bore down my-mithcr’s yarn ;• 
Y hen Brawny elf-fhot never mair came hame ; 
When d ibby kirn’d, and there r ae butter came $ 
When Belly Frtetock’s chuffy-cheeked weaa 
To a fairy turn’d, and cou’d na Hand its lane ; 
W hen Watie wandr’d ae night thro’the lhaw. 
And tint himlell amaift amang the fnaw ; 
Wh en hlungo’s mare flood ftill, andfwat wi’ fright;:| 
W hen he brought e ft the hovvdv under night y 
\\ hen bawfy 11 ot to dead upon the green, 
Andoaiah int a fn od w .s nac mair feen : ' 
You, Lucky gat the wyte of a’ lell out, 
And i ka ane here dreads you round about: 
And fae they may Tat mint to do ye lk«dth : 
lor n e to wrang yc, I’ll be very laith : 

f /hau 1 that k ye lad.—Now tell me your demand, 
And it 1 can, i’li lend n y helping hand. 

haul 1 hen, i 1 ke Peggy—Neps is fond of meT 
Peggy likes P ile.— at d Pare is bauld and H e, > 
Aud lots Iwett Mtg#—but Neps I dowua fee.— J. 

"What brings my bairn this gate fae air at morn 
Is there nae muck to lead ?—to threfh nae corn 

quit es 

Put when 1 tueft mak grots, 1 11 (hive to pleafe 
You wi’ futh t o' thim mixt wi’ peafe 
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Cou’d yc turn Patie’s love to Neps, and than 
Pegcy’s to me,—I’d be the happieft man. 

M.iu. I’ll try my art to gar the bowls row right; 
i Sae gang your ways, and come again at night: 
il’Gainft that time I’ll fome Ample things prepare, 
' Worth a’ your peafe and groats ; tak ye nae care. 

Baul. Well, Maufe, I’ll come gilT the road can find 
But if ye raife the de’il, he’ll raife the wind ; 

t Syne rain and thunder, may be, when its late, 
£ Will mak the night fae mirk, I’ll tine the gate. 

; We’re a’ to rant at Symie’s at a feaft, 
;0 ! will ye come like badrans, for a jeft ; 
lAnd there ye can our different ’haviours fpy r 

! (There’s n ine {hall ken o’t there but you and I. 
Man.' It’s like I may, but let na on what’s paft 

’Tween you and me, elfe fear a kittle call. 
Baul. If 1 ought o’ your fecrets e’er advance. 

May ye ride on me ilka night to France. 
Exit Bauldy,’ 

M AU S E her lane. 

Hard luck, alake ! when poverty and eild 
Weeds out of falhion and a lanely bield, 
Wi’ a find’ call of wiles, Ihould in a twitch, 
Gi’c ane the hatefu’ name, A wrinkled witch. 
This fool imagines, as do mony ft , 
That l‘m a wretch in compa£! wi‘ Auld Nick ; 
Becaule my education I was taught 
To fptak and a£t aboon their common thought. 
Their g,rofs miftake {hall quick y now appeal ; 
boon {hall they ken what brought, what keeps me 

hete; 
Nane kens but me;—and, if the morn were come, 
I’U tell them tales will gar them a’ ling dumb. 

Exit. 
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SCENE IV. 

Behind a tree, upon the plain, 
Pa tie and his Peggy meet; 

In love, vjith .ut a vicious plain, 
The benny Infs and chearfu' pwain 

Change vcrus and kijj'cs f-wett. 

P A I I E and P E G G T. 

&£• Patie, let me gang, I mauna flay 
v^/ We’re bakh ciyed ha me, and Jenny {lie’s 

away. 
Pat. I’m laith to part fae foon ; now we’re alanc* 

/knd Hoger he’s awa wi’ Jenny gane : 
They’ie as content, for ought I hear or fee. 
To beaiane themfelves, 1 judge, as we. 
Here, where primrofes th ckeit paint the green, 
Ha rd by this little burnie let us lean. 
Hark liow the lav’rotks chant ai oon our heads! 
lion taft the wehlin winds ftmgh thro’ the reeds ! 

Peg. 'I he fcanted meadows,—birds,—and heal** 
thy breeze, 

For ought I ken, may mairthan Peggy pleafe.. 
Pat. Ye wrang me fair, to doubt my teing kind } 

In fpeakmg fae, )C ca’ me dull and blind; 
Gif 1 cod’d fancy ought iae fweet or fair 
As my dear Weg, or worthy of my care. 
'Ihy breath is Tweeter than the fwcetelt brier ; 
Thy cheeks and bread the fiaelt flower appear. 
Thy words txcC’ the mailt dekgtlu’ notes 
That warbit t n ough the merl or mavis’ throats. 
W r’ thee l tent rae flow’rs that tailk the field, 
Or ripelt berries tout our mountains yield. 
The Iweeteil fruits that hmg upon the tree, 
Are far infeiior :o a kiis of thee. 

Peg. But Patrick, for fome wicked end, may fleech, 
And lambs 11 ouli ti enable when the foxes preach. 
1 dartna 11a', ye joker let me gang, T 
Anither lal^ m y gar ye change your fang; V 
Y our thoughts may flit, and l may thoie the wraugO 
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Pat. Sooner a mother fha’] her fbndnefs drap. 
And wrang the bairn fits fmiling on her lap ; 
The fun fiiall change, the moon to change fiiall ceafe. 
The gaits to dim, the iheep to yield the fleece. 
Ere ought by me be either faid or done, 
[hall flcaith our love; 1 iwear by a’ aboon. 

Peg. Then keep your aith.—‘•But mony lads will 
fwear, 

And be m infworn to twa in haiTa year. 
Mow I beli. ve ye like me wonder weel; 
But if a fairer face your heart (hould fteal, 
four Megforfaken, bootlefs might relate, 

irlow {he was dauted anes by futalefs Pate. 
Pat. I’m fure I canna change ; ye need na fear 5 
ho1 we‘re but young, Tve loo‘d ye mony a year, 
mind it well, when thou coud ft hardly gang, 
r lifp cut words I cbooS d you frae thethrang 
f a‘ the bairns, and led thee by the hand, 

j|lft to the Tanfy know, or Rainy ftrand, 
Thou fmiling hy my fide  1 took delite 
To pou the rallies green, vci* roots fae white : 
|)f which, -as well as my young fancy cou’d, 
|or thee 1 plet the flow'ry belt and fnood. 

Peg. When firft thou g do wi‘ ihepherds to the 
hill, 

.nd I to mi k 'he ew's fn ft try'd my fl^ill; 
io bear a leglen was nae toil to me, 

hen at the bu ht at e;en I met with thee. 
P»t. When corns grew yellow, and the heather 

bells 
oem'd bonny on the moor and rifing fells, 
ae him-, or bri r', or whin e-e. troubled me, 
f I could find blae-bcni i. ripe tor thee. (ftane, 
Prg. Wtien thou dicift wreftle, run, or putt the 
nd wan the day, my h :art w.. {lightering tain : 
t all thefe fports thou ftiil give joy ;o me; 
>r nane can w'c lle, run, or putt with t >ce. 
Pat. Jenny lings fafr the iHoo aoj Cowden-kncwSf 
nd Rode ii'ts the Wt k ng ./ the eu s . 
iert‘s nane like N.v.fie, ‘Jenny N rt es fiugs, 

it turns in Lawder Marion dings; 
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But when my Peggy fings, with fweeter /kill. 
The Boat man, or the Lafs of Pat ie's MU/, 
It is a thoufand times mair fweet to me; 
Though they ling well, they cannafing like thee. 

Peg. How eith can lalTes trow what they detire'! 
And roos'd by them wi‘ love, blaws up the fire : 
But wha loves beft, let time and carriage try; 
Be conftant, and my love fhall time defy. 
Be llill as now, and a‘ my care fhall be, 
How to contrive what pleafant is for thee. 

Ihe for-egoing) •with a fin ill variation^ was fung at \ 
the achng as Jollows. 

SANG X. 

The y Blow hair'd ladle. 

When fir ft my dear ladle gade to the green hill^ 
An l t at ew milking firfi f y'd my young /kill, 
To bear the milk bowie nae pain was to me. 
When I at the blighting /orgather’d wi’ thee. 

P A T I E. 

When corn-rigs wiv’d yell, w, and blue heather-bells,. 
Mioom d bonny on moorlands and fweet rifing fells, 
J\ae birns, riers, or breckens gave trouble to me, 
Jf Ijound the ben les right i ipen’dfor thee. 

Peggy. 

When thou ran, or w ref led, or putted the fane. 
And eame aff the vitlor, my heart was ay fain : 
Thy ilka /port manly have pteafure to me 
For nane can putt, wrejile, or run jwift as thee. 

I 

P A T I E. 

Our 'fenny fings fieftly 'he Cowden-hroom-knows, 
A ia R'fe l< t Jweetly the Mtlaing the c vs ; 
Thirds few Jenny Netrles like Nanjy c n[tag ; 
At Throw the-wood-iaddie, ite/i^ara our lugs rin^ r- 
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lut when my dear Peggy fags wV better fiill. 
The Boatman, Tweed-fide, or the Lafs of the Mill* 

IPs many time fweeter and pi enfant to me ; 
Tor th*' they fmg nicely, they cannet like thee. 

Peggy. 
r-{ew eafy can laffes tronu what they dejire ! 
4nd praifes fat kindly increafes love's fire : 
7i’ me fill this pleafure, my fiudy Jhall be, 

0 make myfilf better, and fweeter for thee. 

Pat. Wert thou a giglet gawky like the lave* 
'hat little better than our nowt behave *, 
\t naught they’ll ferly,—fenfelefs tales believe, 
ie blyth for filly heghts, for trifles grieve:—— 

lie ne'er cou’d win my heart, that kenna how, 
i lather to keep a prize, or yet prove true, 
ulut thou, in better fenfc, without a flaw, 

is in thy beauty far excels them a’, 
tjnontinue kind, arid a’ my care fball be, 
fov/ to contrive what pleafing is for thee. 

Peg. Agreed.—But hearken! yon’s auld aunty’s 
•cry; 

3 ken they’ll wonder what can make us flay. 
■! Pat. And let them ferly,— Now, a kindly kifs, 

\ r fivefcore good anes wad na be amifs ; 
tl nd fyne we’ll fing the fang wi’ tunefu* glee, 
f. hat I made up laft owk on you and me, ' 
I Pee bing firlt, fyne claim you h re—— 
<t Pat.  Well, 1 agree.; 

S A N G XI. 

P A T X E fings. 

\j the deli-ions warm r s of th\ in uth, 
\jJ rowing exes - hat lim ing tell the trutht 

m\ laffit- th t as wen as /, 
u’re'muaefor sovei and why fhowd you deny 2 

id « 
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Peggy fings. 

But ken ye, hid, gin we confefs o'er [aon, 
71 think us cht’.-p, and fine the xuooii gs dene : 
*1 he maiden that »er qtuckiy line, 
Like unripe ft mt. will tajie but 

P a r i E fings. 

B' t gin they hire o'er lang upon the tree, 
7heirJweetncjs they may tine ; and fae may y-e. 
Bui cheeked you camf letely ripe appear, 
jind 1 ha'e . hol'd and woo'd a lung kaff'-year, 

Peggy finging, falls into Patie’e arms. 

Then dinva fti me’, gently thus l fa' 
Into my Path's arms, for good and a', 
but joint your ivjhes to ibis kind embrace. 
And mint nae jarer till we've got the grace. 

P A T i e (with his kft hand about her waid). 

0< harming armfu' hence he cares away, 
Pti k s my treajure a' t>e live laug day ; 
A' u get I il dream inx kijfes o'er again. 
Till that oay come tiat ye'd be a' my ain. 

Sung by both. 

Sun, galhp down tie wefllin JJcies, 
G loon to be t. and quickly life, 
(J la/h your Jit eds pojl time away. 
And hajte but your bi idar day < 
Adi) ye re wearied, honejl light. 
Sleep, gm ye like, a week that night* 

End eftke $ t c o n n Act. 

r der power, 
hard and jowr* 
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ACT HI. 

S C E N E .1. 

Now turn your eyes beyond yon fpreading lime, 
jind tent a man mhoie beird fee?m b etch'd wd time ; 
j4n el'wcmdJills his hand, h s habit mean ; 
Pine doubt ye ll think he h s a peHar been. 
But ’wl.ijht! it is th knight in m rquerade, 
*[ hat comes hid in this cl lid to fee his tad. 
Obftrve how phas'd the loyalJiifferer moves 
*ihro' his auld av'ncnvs, anes tieli^htju' groves. 

Sir TV 1 L L I A M Joins. J v 
TH E gentleman, thus hid in low difguife, 

I’ll for a (pace, unknown, delight m , ;e eyes 
With a fud view of eveiy fertile p .in, 
Which once l lo!f - which noware nine again. 
Yet ’midll my joys, f me profpedts pa n cnew, 
Whilfl i my once fa r feats hi ruins view. 
Yonder, ah, me! it delolately It, nds. 
Withe ut a roof ; the ga'es fall n from their bands 
The cafements all broke dawn ; no chimmy left> 
The naked walls of tap’ltry all bereft: 
My ft. b'es and pavilions, broken walls. 
That with each rainy biaft decaying falls. 
My gardens, once adorn'd the molt complete. 
With ail that nature, all that art makes fweet; 
Where, rtund the figur’d green,.and peeble walks. 
The dewy flowers hung nodding on their ftaika: 
Bu‘, overgrown with nettles, docks, and brier. 
No jaccacinihs or eglantines appear. 
H ow do thefe ample walls to ruin yield, 
Where peach and nett’rine branchesrfcund a bield. 
And bafk’d in rays, vih ch early did produce 
Fruit fair to view, delightful in the ufe ! 
Ail round in gaps, the mold in rubbifh ly, 
And from what Hands the wither’d branches fly, 

Thefe foon fhall be repair’d ;—and now my joy 
Forbids all grief,—when I’m to fee my boy. 

D * 
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My only prop, and ob}e£l of my care. 
Since Heav’n too foon call’d home his mother fair; 
Him, ere the rays of reafon clear’d his thought, 
I fecretiy to faithful Symon brought, 
.And charg’d him ftriftly to conceal his birth, 
Till we fhould fee what changing times brought forth. 
Hid from himfelf, he Harts up by the dawn, 
^And ranees cartlefs o’er the height and lawn. 
After his fleecy charge, ferenely gay, 
"With other fhepherds, whiffling o’er the day. 
Thrice happy life! that's from ambition free: 
Remov’d from crowns and Courts, how chearfully 
A quiet contested mortal fpends his time, 
In heartly health, his foul unflain’d with crime i 

Cr furg as folk'ws. 

SANG XIL 

Happy Clown. 

Hid from himfelf, noiv by the dawn 
lit farts as ftrjb ns rojes blawn 
jfnd ranges er the heights and lawn 

After his bieeting fio. ks. 

Healthful^ and innocently gay. 
He chants and whi/lles out the day; 
Untaught to Jin tie, and t en betray % 

Like cautiely •weathercocks» 

Life happy, from ambition freCy 
Envy, anti vile hypocrify. 
Where truth mi kve nuith joys agreet 

Unjullied with a crime : 

Unmov’d ninth what di/lurbs the Great, 
In py oping of their pride and ft ate ; 
He lives, and unafraid of fate. 

Contented fpends his time. 

Now tow’rds good Symon’s houfe I’ll bend my \ray 
And fee what makes yon gamboling to-day : 
All on he gr en, in a fair wanting ring, 
My youthful tenant* gayly dance and ling. {Exif*. 
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SCENE IL 

It's Syr ov's houfey pltafe to Jiep in, 
Sind vijfy't round atal round; 

’There's nought Juperjluous to give pain, 
(Jr cojlly to be pound. 

1 it uli is chan : u cle rpeat-ingle 
Glances atnicijl the floor ; 

The green- horn Jpoons, beech-luggies mingle 
On fkdfs foregainfi the door. 

IVbile the \oung brood /port on the green. 
The auid anes think it bejl, 

IPi’ the br u n cow to clear their een. 
Snuff, crack, and tak their refl. 

S r M ON, G LAU D, and ELS P A. 
« - - 

Gla. 'W'TYL anes were young ourfelis.—1 like to 
V V Le 

The bairns beb round wi’ other merriile. 
Troth, Symon, Patio's grown a ftrapan lad. 
And better looks than his 1 never bade 
Amang our L d ; he bears the gree awa’, 
And td’s his ta'e the cleverdl of them a\ 

Etj'p. Poor mm ! he’s a great comfort to us baitft; 
God rm.ke him good, and hide.him ay f,a fkaith.. 
lie is h bairn. I’ll fay’t, weel worth our care, 
That ga’e us ne’er vexation late or air. 

Gla. i trow, goodwife, if I be not mifla’en 
H ieems to be wi’ Peggy’s beauty ta’en, 
And tro b my ni ce is a right dainty wean. 
As ye weed kes\: a bonnier need 1a oe, 
Ko be tt r,—be’t Ibe w re. tiae kin to me. 

Sym. Hal Giaud, 1 doubt taut ne’er will be % 
march; 

Ed F. tie s v tnd will be ill to catch ; 
And or he were, for reafons I’ll not tell, 
I d rather oe mixt wi’ the nmols niyfell. 

» i 
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G/a. What reafoa can ye have? there’s nane, Era 
fure, 

Unlefs ye may caft. up that (he’s but poor: 
'-Rut gif the laffie marry to my mind. 
I’ll be to her as my ain Jenny kind. 
Fourfcore of breeding ews of my ain birn, 
Five ky that at ae milking fills a kirn, 
I 11 gi’e to Peggy that day flic’s a bride ; 
By and attour, give my good luck abide. 
Ten lambs at fpaining-time, as langs I live. 
And tvva quey cawfs I’ll yearly to them give. 

E 'fpa. Ye offer fair kind Glaud but dinna fpeer 
What may be is not fit ye yet fhou’d hear. 

Sym. Or this day eight days likely he {hall learn. 
That our deniel difna flight his bairn. 

Gta. Well, naemareo’t:—come gie’s the other 
bend j 

We’ll drink their healths, whatever way it end. 

Their healths gae round. 

Sym. But will ye tell me, Glaud, by fome it’s faid. 
Your niece is but a fundling, that was laid 
Down at your hallon-fide, ae morn in May, 
Bight clean rowM up and bedded on dry hay ? 

Gla. That clattren Madge, my titty, tells fic flaws, 
W hene’er our Meg her canker’d humour gaws. 

Enter JENNY. 

Jen^ O father ! there’s an auld man on the green. 
The felleft fortune-teller e’er was feen : 
He tents our loofs, and fyne whops out a book. 
Turns o’er the leaves, and gi’es our brow a look j 
Syne tells the oddelt tries that e’er ye heard. 
His head is grey, and lang and grey his beard. 

Sym. Gae bring him in; we’ll hear what he can fay i 
iJane fliall gang hungry by my houfe to-day. 

E Kit Jenny. 

But for hi telling fortunes, troth I fear 
kc teas uae awir cf that than my gtey-mear. 
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Gla Spae-men! the truth of a’their faws I doubt; 
For greater liars never ran thereout. 

Returns Jenny, bringing in Sir William ; with 
them Patie. 

Sym. Ye’re welcome, honeft carle; here tak a feat. 
S. WiL I give ye thanks, goodman; I’fe no be blate. 

Gland drinks. 

iCome t’ye, friend: — How far came ye the day ? 
S. Wil. I pledge ye, nibour e’en but little way ; 

> Roufted with eild, a wee piece gate feems lang ; 
I Twa mile or three’s the maift that I do gang. 

Sym. Ye’re welcome here to ftay a’ night wi’ me. 
And tak fic bed and board as we can gi’e. 

5. Wil. That’s kind unfought—Well, gin ye ha’e 
a bairn 

ilThat ye like well, and wad his fortune learn, 
t il fliall employ the fartheft of my Ikill 
)lTo fpae it faithfully be’t good or ill. 

Symin, pointing to Patie. 

Only that lad ;—alake ! I ha’e na mae, 
UEither to mak mejoyfu’ now, or wae. 

5. Wil. Young man, let’s fee your hand ;—what 
gars ye fneer ? 

Pat. Becauie your Ikill’s but little worth I fear.' 
S Wil Ye cut before the point.—But, billy, bide, 

,;I I’ll wadger there’s amoufe-mark on your fide. 
Elf. Betouch-us-too !—and weel a wat that’s true J 

■ Awa, awa ! the deil’s o’er grit wi’ you. 
* Four inch aneath his oxter is the mark, 
ilScarce ever Seen fince he firft wore a fark. 

S. Wil. I’ll tell ye mair; if this young lad be fpar’d 
.! But a fhort while, he‘11 be a braw rich laird. 

ElJ. A laird!—Hear ye, goodman! what think 
ye now ? 

Bym. I dinna ken ; ftrange auld man ! what art 
them i 
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Fair f;E y ur heart; it’s goo4 to bole of wealth: 
Come, turn the timmer -o laird i atic's health. 

Piities health goes round. 

Pat A laird of twa good ■■ hifiles avid a kent, 
rJ\va cuts: niy trufty teiuoits on the bent. 
Is a’ mv great eitate—end like to be, 
Sac i ur. i igcnile re’er break vdurj( ks on nte. 

Sjm. VVhiiht, Pa i.:,— et the man look o er your 
hand; 

Aft-times as broken a fhip has come o land. 

Sir U'-ldam looks a little at Pai r's hand, then court- 
t 'yfi its f alling into a traacet while they endeavour 
to lay him r.ght, 

Elfp. Preferv’s ! -he man’s a warlock, or pofEelt 
Wt’ lome n e good,-- or lecoiid-fjght,rat lead. 
When i re no- r  

Cila.  He’s fe ing a that’s done 
In i ka place, beneath or yo rtir moon. 

Rif. 1 hat. teronti li-ht d i wk (his peace be here !) 
See things far ;.ff and < bin .• s to come, a.-, clear 
Ai- 1 caii Ice my humb.—Wow, cm he tell 
(Speer at him, loon as h- come- to himfe’l) 
I aw h on Mc-'lllee Sir William? Wi-ifht, he heaves 
A cl fptak: out hr ken words, like ane that raves. 

Sym. ll i. loon -row belt rj- L.ipa, haite ye, 
ga*» 

Arid ft him up a tafs of ubjue -e. 

Sir Wll liam flarts up, and fpeaks. 

A i ight that for a Li CRN fought, 
sign ji a herd of bears, 

Ji\i> u ■ g ton ain cable brought, 
In. v.'h ah f are thou/anils floatcs. 

But none again tie LI ON rears 
And joy f reads o'er the flam : 

fhc LI ONh.is defeat the hears,, 
I he kllii'bt reh an am. 
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That knight, in a few day t /ball bring 
AJhepherdfrae the f.uld, 

And Jhall prefent him to bis king, 
A [ubjccl true and bauld. 

He Mr Pa T ii i cK flail be call'd: 
All you that hear tne new. * 

May well believe what 1 have tculd, 
For it fall happen true. 

Sym. Friend, may your fpaeing happen foon arf^ 
weel; 

;kit, faith, I’m redd you’ve bargain’d w? the deil, 
to tell feme tales that fowks wad fecret keep : 
)r do ye get them tald you in your deep ? 

S.lVit. Howe’er I get them, never fafli your beard | 
jJor come I to redd fortunes for reward ; 
ulut I’ll lay ten to ane wi’ ony here, 
ifhat all I prophefy fhail foon appear. 
I. Sym. You prophefying fowks are odd kind men! 
jt'hey’ic here that ken, and here that difna ktn, 
If he whin.p'ed meaning of your une* tale, 
Ihilk loon will mak a noife o’er moor and dale. 

Gla. It’s nae Ima’ (port to hear how Sym believe?* 
nd taks’t tor gofpel what the fpafe-man gives 
f flawing fortunes, whilk he evens to Pate : 
ut what wc wtih, we trow at ®ny rate. 
S. Wit. Whifht, doubtfu’ carle ; for ere the fuB 

Has driven twice down to the fea, 
"What I have laid ye fhail iee done 

In part, or nae mair credit me. 
i Gla. Well be t fae, friend, 1 (hall fay naithing mair; 

at I ve twa f. nfy afles young and fair, 
ij amp ripe for men : I wtfh you could forefee 
t c fortunes for them, might prove joy to me, 
. S. Wil. Nae m ir thro’ lecrets can i fift. 

Till darknefs black the bent: 
11 have but anes a day that gift; 

Sae reft a while content. 
yr\ Elfpa, cart on the claith, fetch butt fome meat| 
d, of ycur bell, gar this auld firanger ear. 
'i. Wil. Delay a while your hofpitable-care ; 
rather enjoy this evening calm and fair, 
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Around yon ruin’d tow’r to fetch a wa!k, 
With \ou, kind friend, to have (ome private t.dfe. 

Sytn Scon as you pleafe i’ll anfwer your defire r 
And, Giaud, you’it tak your pipe befide the tire ; 
"V/ell but gae round the place, and toon be back. 
Syne tup together, and tak our pint and crack. 

Gla- i’ii our a while, and fee the young anes p!uj 
My heart’s Uill tight, aibeit n.y locks be gray. 

Exeunt. 

SCENE III. 

JENNY"pretends an errand hamey 

Yeung RO'jY.R .Imps the iej}y 

¥0 ivi 1/ er out his mclttr.g jlimet 

And thiiu his lujjie s brta;t. 
Behind a btijh, iveel but j de fight, they meet : 
Hit, J eN.n Y’j taughing j KuGEk\r like to greett 

Poor Sh phe, d! 

ROGER and J E N N T. 

^.-TNEAR Jenny, I wad fpeak t’ye, wad ye let 
And yet 1 ergh, ye’re ay fae fcornfu’ fet. 

Jen. And what would Uoger fay, it he could fpeak 
Am I obhg’d to gueis what ye‘re to leek ? 

Rog. Yes, ye may geefs rignt ei h for what I greii 
Baitn by my fervice, fighs, and longing een. 
And i maun out wi‘r, tho‘ I r:flc your corn ; 
Ye‘re never trae my thoughts baiih even and mon 
Ah ! ccu'u I loo you Los, l‘d happy be : 
But happtei tar, cou‘d you but fancy me. 

Jen. And whu kens, honed lad, but what I may 
Ye canna lay that e‘re 1 laid you nay. 

R g. Alake ! my frig, ted heart begins to fait, 
YVktne'cr 1 mint to teii \cu out my tale, 
For leai iome n^htcr iad, mair rich than I, 
Has won your lore, ana near your heart may ly. A 

'Jen. i loe my lather, couliu JNieg 1 love ; 
But to tins dav, n ie man my mind cou d move ; ’ 
Except my kin, ilk lad's ai Kc to me ; 
And irae ye. a' ibc.. trad Keep me lice. 
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Rog. How larg, dear Jenny ?—fayna that again ; 
hat pleafure can ye tak in giving pain ? 

’m glad, however, that ye yet ilanti free, 
ha ktns but ye may rue and pity me ? 
Jen. ^ e have mv pity tlfe, to fee ye fet 

j that whilk makes our fwe- tnefs foon forget. 
v.Vow ! but we re bon; y good, and every 'hi g; 
I dow.' fweet we b e ithe, w'hene1^- we kifs or fmg ! 

Kur we‘r tiae fooner fo; Is to give cot.fcnt, 
ban we our daiEn and tint po\v‘r repent : 

vVhen prifon'd in fourwa‘s, a wife right t me. 
\!'ho the firlt, the gre teft drudge at hame. 

Reg. That only happens ' hen, for fake o' gear* 
ne wales a wife, as he wad buv a me rr : 
r when dull parents bairns together bii d, 
f different tempers, that can nt'er prove kind, 
ut love, true downright love, eggs me 
ho‘ thou fhou'd fcorn,— Itil: ‘o delight in thee. 
Jen. What fuga^d words frae wooers bps.can fa‘! 

5ut g r: nng trtarri ge comes ml ends them a‘* 
‘ve feen, wd* fhining fair, ti e morning rife. 

An d foon the Aw ry clouds mirk a‘ t e fkies. 
‘ve feen the filler fpri’ g a while rin clear, 

And foon in molly puddles difappear : 
1 he bridegroom may rejoice, the bride may fmilej 
3ut foon contentions a' their joys beguile. 

R g. I’ve letn he morning rife wt5 fairelt light, 
lie day unclouded fink in calmed night 

ve feetmhe fpring rin whtmpling rhro‘ the plain, 
ticrtr:ft, and j in the ocean without (tain. 

F’ he bridfgn cm may be blyth, toe tride may fmile $ 
ejoice thro* life, and a‘ your fears beguile. 
Jen. Were l butfure you L.rgwad E ve maiijtain, 

Tt e lew eft words my eaiy heart could gain ; 
l or 1 maun ow n, fince now at lalt your free, 
Altho* 1 jok d, I lov'd your company : 
Ami ever had a warmneis in my breaft, 
I hat mar eye dearer to me than t te reft. 

Rog. l‘m happy now ! o er happy ! had my head !-» 
This gtfh oi pleafure‘s like to be mv de d. 
Come u n y arms ! or iuike me ! i‘m a* fir'd 
Wf wond in-g Lve! lei’s kns till we be tir'd. 
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Kifs, kifs! we’ll kifs the fun and (tarns awayt 

And ferly at the quick return o’ day. 
O Jenny ! let my arms about thee twine, 
Anri brifs thy bonny breads and lips ro mine. 

Which may he fung as fdlovjs. 

RAN G . XIII. Leith-iuyn<L 

Jenny. 

Were I affur'A yen'll conjlant prove, 
Ten fhould nae mair complaia ; 

'The eafy maid, be/'et wi' love, 
Few -words -will quickly gain : 

Fo-r / muji own, now finer your free, 
This too fond Heart of mine 

Has lang a black-fole true to thee, 
Wfh'd to he pair'd with thine. 

Roger. 

I'm happy now ; ah1 let my head 
Upon thy bread recline ; 

The pie a fur e frik.es me near-hand dead j 
Is Jenny then fae kind ? 

0 let me brifs thee to my heart, - 
And round my arms entwine : 

Delightfu‘ thought! we'll never part. 
Come, prefs thy mouth to mine. 

Jen. With equal joy my eafy heart gi'es way. 
To own thy well-try’d love has won the day. 
Now, by the warmed kiffes thou nail tane, 
Swear thus to love me, when hy vows made ane# 

R g. I fwear by fifty thoufand yet to come. 
Or may the firft ane ftrikt me de <f and dumb j 
There (hall not be a kindlier meed wile, 
If you agree w i’ me to lead yeui life. 

N 
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SANG XIV. 

O'er bogie. 

Jenny. 

ffitd I agree ye're fure oi tney 
Next to my father gae : 

Mak him content to gi‘e confent. 
He'll hardly fay you nay : 

For you have what he wad be att 

And will commend you aveely 
Since parent t auli think love grows cculd. 

When bairns want milk and meal, 

Shou'd he deny, / carei/r. by, 
He'd contradict in vain : 

Tho' a' m\ kin had [aid and /worn. 
But thee I will have nane. 

Then never range nor learn to change. 
Like thoje in high degree : 

And if ye prove faithful in love. 
You'll find nae fault in trie. 

5 Rog. My faulds contain twice fifteen forrow nowt, 
\s mony newcal in my byres rowt ; 

|Five pack of woo 1 can at Lammas fell, 
iiihorn frae my bob tail’d bleeters on the fell, 
jfiude twenty pair o’ blankets for our bed, 
Vi’ meikle care my thrifty mither made, 
k thing that maks a hartfome houfe and tight, 

i Yas Hill her care‘ my father’s great delight. 
.'hey left me a’; which now gi es joy to me, 
’ecaufe 1 can gi e a’ my dear to thee : 
;vnd had 1 fifty times as meikle mair, 
Jane but my jenny Ihou’d the fimen fkair. 
ly love and a’ is yours ; now had them faft, 
tnd guide them as ye like, to gar them laft. 

Jen. I’ll do my belt Bu- fee wha comes thij 
atie and Meg ;—befides, I mauna Uay: 
et’s Heal frae ither now, and meet the morn; 
we be feen, we’ll dtie a deal o’ fcoru. 
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Reg. To where the faugh-tre-c fliades tiie menin 
pool, . / j 

I’ll frae the hill come down, when d.iy grows cool ; 
Jveep trifle, and meet me there ;—there let us meet , 
To kifs, and tell our love ;—there’s nought faefweet. s 

SCENE IV. * , 
This Rene prefents the KNIGHT and STM 

Within a gallery of the place, 
Where a( lo'ks ruinous and grim ; 

Ncr has the baron /hcivn his face. 
Hut joking ivd his Jkephcrd led. 

Aft fpetrs the gate he kens f u' iveel.. 

Sir WILLIAM and S TM O N. I 

S. Wil. np'O whom belongs this houfe, fo much! r 
I. decay’d ? 

Spm. To ane that loft it, lending gen’rous aid 
To bear the head up, when rebellious tail 
.Againfl: the laws of nature did prevail. 
Sir William Worthy is our mafter’s name, 

lank fills a’ wi’joy, now Heis come hame. 

(Sir •william drops his mafking beard, 
Symo-i tranfportedfees 

The •welcome knight, with find regard, 
And grafps him round the knees-) 

My mafter ! my dear mafter !—do T breathe 
To fee him healthy, ftrong, and free frae Ikaith ; I 
Return’d to chear his wifiiing tenants fight, 
To blc fs his fon, my charge, the wot Id’s delight ! 

£. Wil. Rife, faithful Symon ; in my arms enjoy 
A place thy due, kind guardian of my boy : 
I came to view thy care in this difguife, 
And am confirm’d thy conduct has been wife ; 
Since ftid the fecret thou’ft fecurely feal’d 
And ne’er to him his real birth reveal’d. 

Sym. The due obedience to your llrick command 
Was the firft lock j—neilt, my ain judgment fund 11 
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Out reafons plenty : fince, without e:late, 
A youth, tho’ fprung frae kings, looks bauch an.i 

blate. 
S. IVil. And aften vain and idly fpend their time, 

Till grown unfit for adbiori, pad their prime. 
Hang on their friends :—which gi’es their fauls a cafi: 
'1'hat turns them downright beggars at the lad. 

Sym. Now, weel I wat, Sir, ye ha’e fpoken true j. 
For there’s laird Kytic’s ion, trial's loo'd by few: 
H.s father deght his fortune in his wame, 
And left his heir nought but a gentle name. 
He gangs about fornan frae place to place, 

■jAs icrimp of manners as of fenfe and grace; 
|Oppreffing a‘, as punifhment of their fin, 
IThat are within his tenth degree of kin : 
JRins in ilk traders debt, wha‘s fae unjuft 
To his ain fam‘ly, as to gi'e him trud. 

S. JVil. Such ufelefs branches of a comonwealth 
h Shoo'd be lopt off, to gi'e a date m iir health, 
a Unworthy bare refleflion. Symon, run 
<4 O'er all your obfervations on my fon 

A parent's fondnefs eafily finds excufe ; 
fa But do not, with indulgence, truth abufe. 

Sym. To fpeak his praife, the langed fimmer day 
| Wad be o'er fiiort,—cou'd I them right difplay. 
Ijln word or deed he can fae weel behave, 

That out o' fight he rins afore the lave ; 
And when there’s e’er a quarrel or conted, 
Patrick’s made judge, to tell whafe caufe is bed ; 
And his decreet dands good ;—he’ll gar it dand •/ 
Wha dares to grumble, finds his corredling hand; 
Wi’ a iirm look, and a commanding way 
He gars the prouded of our herds obey. 

S, mi. Your tale much pleafes, my good friend 
proceed : 

What learning has he ? Can he write and read ? 
Sym. Baith wonder weel; for, troth, I didnafpare 

lo gi’e him at the fchool enough o’ lear ; 
And he delites in books; —he reads, and fpeaks 
Wi’ fowks that ken them, Latin words and Greeks. 

* * 
p. 
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$. Wil. Where gets he books to read ?—and of 
what kind ? 

Tho’ lome give light, fome blindly lead the blind. 
Sym. Wheae’er he drives our (beep to Edinburgh 

port, 
Me buys fome books, of hift’ry, fangs or fport; 
Nor dots he want c’ them a rowih at will, 
/\nd carries ay a poutchfu’ to the hill. 
About are Shaketpear and a famous Ben, 
Me aften fpe .ks, ami ca’s them bed of men. 
U ow f'Aeetiy Hawthrenden and Stirling fmg, ^ 
Am ane ca’d Cowely, loyal to his king, S 
He kens fu’ well, and gars their verfes ring, J 
1 fometimes thought he made o’er great a phrafe,. 
About fine poems, hiltories, and plays. 
When I reprov’d him anes,—a book he brings, 
Wi’ this quoth he, on braes I crack wi kings. 

S. Wtl. Me anfwer’d well ; and much ye glad 
ear, 

When fuch accounts I of my fhephcrd hear. 
Reading fuch books can rail'e a peafant’s mind 
Above a lord’s that is not thus inclin’d. 

Sym. What ken we better, that fae fingle looks,. 
Except on rainy Sundays, on a book ; 
When we a leaf or twa hafF read, hafffpeH, 
Till a’ the red deep round, as weei’s ourfell ? 

S. Wil. Weil jeded, Symon.—But one quediotv 
more 

I'll only afe ye now, and then give o’er. 
The youth’s arriv’d the age when little loves 
Idighter around young hearts, like coo ng doves*. 
Has nae young ladle, with inviting mein, 
And rofy cheeks, the wander of the green, 
Engag’d his look, and caught his youthfu4 heart ? 

Sym. I fear'd the ward, but ken‘dthe fma'ed part* 
Tilt late, I taw him twa three times mair fwcet 
Wi‘ Claud's fair niece, than 1 thought right or meet ^ 
I had my fears but now have nought to fear, 
Since Iiks youifell your fon will toon appear. 

^cmkman, enrich'd wu a‘ thtfe charms, 
hUy hie is the faiied,: bed born lady's arms.. 
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S. IVil. This night muft end his unambitious fire,, 
/hen higher views lhali greater thoughts infpire. 
o 'ymon, bring him quickly here to me ; 
one but yourfeil fhall our firft meeting fee. 

fender's my horfe and fervants nigh at hand, 
rhey come juft at the time I gave command ; 
traight in my own apparel 1‘11'go drefs : 
ow ye the fee ret may to all confefs. 
Sym. Wi‘ how much joy I on this errand flee 1 

Hide's ane can know, that is not downright rne„. 
■Exit Symon. 

Sir W I L L 1 A M folus. 

When the event ofhope fucefsfully appears. 
Due happy hour concels the toil of years, 
A thoufand toils are loft in Lethe’s ftream, 
And cares evaniih like a morning dream : 
When wifii’d for pleafures rile like morning light, 
1 he pain that’s paft enhances the delight 
1 hefe joys I fee! that v/ords can ill exprefs, 
[ ne’er had known wiihoot my late diftrefs. 

But from his ruftick bufinefs and love, 
’ mu ft in hafte my Patrick foon remove, C 
To courts and camps that may his foul improve. S 

Like the rough diamond, as it leaves the mine,. 
Only in little breakings fliews its light, 

’] ill artful polifhing has made it fhine ; 
Thus education makes the genius bright. 

Etidof the Txsird Act. 

A C T IV. 

SCENE I. 

The feem diferib'd in former p Tge, 
Claud's onjet. Enter Mauje and Madge. 

Had. /^XUPv laird’s comehame! 
V./ Pate his heir. 

and owns young 

A 
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Mau. That’s news indeed !   
Mad. As true as ye ftand there..! 

As they were dancing a’ in Symon’s yard, 
Sir William, like a warlock, wi’ a beard 
Five nives in length, and white as driven fnaw, 
Amang us came, cry’d, Had ye merry a\ 
We ferly’d meikle at his unco look, 
While frae his pouch he whirled forth a book. 
As we flood round about him on the green, 
He view’d us a’, but fix’d on Pate his een ; 
Then paukily pretended he cou’d fpae. 
Yet for his pains and fkilt wad naething ha’e. 

Mau. Then fure the lades, and ilk gaping coof,. 
Wad rin about him, and had out their loof. 

Mad As fall as flaes fkip to the tate of woo’, 
Whilk flee tod-lowry hads without his mou’, 
"When he, to drown them, and his hips to cool, 
In fummer days Hides backward in a pool: 
In fliort, he did for Pate braw things foretell, 
"Without the help of conjuring or fpell. 
At lad, when weel diverted, he withdrew, 
Pu’d aft'his beard to Symon ; Symon knew 
His welcome mafter; round his knees he gat,. 
Hang at his coat, and fyne, for blythnefs, grat. 
Patrick was fent for ; happy lad is he ! 
Symon laid Flfpa, Elfpa tald it me. 
Ye’ll hear out the ftcret flory foon ; 
And troth it’s e’en right odd when a’ is done. 
To think how Symon ne’er afore wad tel), 
Na, no fae meikle as to Pate himfell.—— 
Our Meg, poor thing, alake ! has Jolt her jo. 

Alau. It may be fae; wha kens? and may be no. 
To lift a love that’s rooted is great pain ; 
Even kings ha’e tane a queen out o’ the plain : 
And what has been afore may be again. 

Mad. Sic nenfenfe ! love tak root but tocher-good 
’’Tween a herd’s bairn, and ane of gentle blood} 
Sic fafhions in king Bruce’s days might be. 
But ficcau fellies now we never fee. 
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Mau. Gif Pate forfakes her, Bauldy fhe may gain: 
Yonder he comes, ami wow but he looks fain ? 
Nae doubt he thinks that Feggy‘s a! his ain. 

Mad. He get her ! ilaverin doof, it fets him weel 
To yoke a plough where Patrick thought to teil: 
Gif I were Meg, l‘d let young matter fee  

Mau. Ye‘d be as dorty in your choice as he : 
And fo wad I. But -whittit, here Bauidy comes. 

Enter B AU LDY Jin gin g. 

Jenny /aid to Jocky, gin ye winna tel!3 

Te [ball be the lad, 1'il be the lafs my fell; 
Ye're a bonny lad, and lm a lajjicfree-. 
Ye're -welcomer to tak me, than to let me be. 

I trow fae.—Lattes will come too at laft. 
Though for a while they maun their fnaw-ba’s caft. 

Mau. Weil, Bauidy, how gaes a’ ? 
Baul. Faith unco* right: 

I hope we'll a’ tteep found but ane this night. 
Mad. And wha’s the unlucky ane, if we may alk? 
Baul. To find out that is nae difficult talk ; 

Peer bonny Peggy, wha maun think nae mair 
On Pate turn’d Patrick, and Sir Wili. tam’s heir. 
Now, now, good Madge, and honed Maufe, ftandbe 
While Meg’s in dumps, put in a word for me. 
I’ll be as kind as ever Pate cou’d prove; 
Lefs wilfu’, and ay conftant in my love. 

Alad. As Neps can witnefs, and the bufhy thorn 
Where mony a time to her your heart was fworn; 
Fy! Bauidy, blutti, and vows of love regard ; 
\Vhat ither lafs will trow a manfworn herd ? 
The curfe of heaven hings ay aboon their headss 

That’s ever guilty of fic finfu’ deeds. 
Illl ne’et advife my niece fae grae a gate; 
Nor will ftte be advis’d, fu’ weel I wat. 

Baul. Sae gray a gate! manfworn ! and a’ the rdtl 
Ye iced, auld roudes—and, in faith, had belt 
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Eat in your words ; e!fe I fhali gar ye (land, 
\Vi’ a hot face afore the haly band. 

Mad- Ye’il gar me ftand! ye (beveling- gabbit brock^ 
Speak that again, and trembling dread my reck, 
And ten (harp nails, that when my hands are in, 
Can flypthe (kino’y’t r your checks out o’er your chin. 

B.ml. I tak ye witnefr, Maufe, ye heard her fay,. 
That I’m manfwcrn;—I winna let it gae. 

Mad. "V t’re witnefs too, he ca’d me bonny names, 
And fhou’d be ferv’d as hh; good breeding claims. 
Ye filthy dog! 

Ftt.es to his hair like a fury. — Afoul battle—Mattfe' 
endeavours to redd th:m. 

Mmt. Let gang your grips; fy, Madge! how 
Iktuly lean : 

I wadna wilh this toulzie had been feen; 
It’s fae daft like.  

1 

Mad, 

Bauldy gets out of Madges clutches witk a- 
bleeding noje. 
 It’s dafter like to thole 

An^ether-cap, like him, to blaw the coal : 
It fets him weel, wi‘ vile unferapit tongue, 
To call up whether I be auld or young; 
Theyfie aulder vet than 1 have married been, 
And or they died their bairns bairns have feen. 
Man. 1 hat's true; and bauldy ye was far to blame, T 

To ca‘ Madge ought hut her ain chiften'd name. > 
B.nd. My lugs,my nofe,and nodles finds the fame, j 
Mad. Auld roudes ! filthy fallow; J fliail auld ye* 
Mau. Howt no !—yt‘ll e‘cn be friends wi‘ honelt 

B^uldy. 
Come, come, (hake hands; this maun nae farther gae: 
Ye maun forgiv'e'm. 1 fee the lad looks wae. 

Haul- In troth, no tv, Maufe, I hae at Madge nae 
fpite ; 

But (he ahufing firft was a‘ the wite 
Of what has happen'd ; and (hould therefore crave 
My pardon fir ft, and (hall acquittance have. 

JSiad. I crave your pardon! gallows face gae greet,, 
And own your fault to her that ye wad cheat; 

* 
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5ae or be blafted in your health or gear 
^ill ye learn to perform, as well as fwear. 

l/’ow, and loup back !—was e‘er the like heard telj? 
iwith, tak him deil; ht‘s o‘er lang out of hell. 

B a u l. n y running off. 

I His prefence be about us! curft were he 
’hat were condemn’d for life, to live wi’ thee. 

Exit aBuldy* 

Madge laughing. 

i think I’ve towzl’d his harigalds a wee j 
lie’ll no fcon grein to tell his love to me. 
de’s.but a rafcal that wad mint to ferve 

! V laflie fae, he does but ill deferve. 
:■! Mau. Ye town’d him tightly,—I commend you for’# 
ti lls blooding fnout gae me nae little fport: 
•for this forenoon he had that fcant of grace, 
i knd breeding baith,— to tell me to my face, 
ide hop’d I was a witch,- and wadna ftand 
t.o lend him in this cafe my helping hand, 
i Mad. A witch!—how had ye patience this to bear- 
i^nd leave him een to fee, or lugs to hear ? 

!\l Mau. Auld wither'd hands, and feeble joints lik® 
mine 

iipbliges fowk refentment to decline ; 
Till aft it’s feen, when vigour fails, then we 

J’Vith cunning can the lake of pith fupply 
’hus I pat aff revenge till it was dark, 

r, yne bad him come, and we fliould gang to warkY 
fm fure he’ll keep his trifte ; and I came here 

.'o feck your help, that we the fool may fear. 
Alad. And fpeeial fport we’ll ha’e, as I proteftj. 

re’ll be the witch, and I llnll be the ghailt; 
i linen ilteet wond round me like ane dead, 
’ll cawk my face, and grane, and fhake my head. 

: Ve‘U fleg him fae, he’ll mii,t nae mair to.gang. 
: k. conjuring, to do a laffie wrang. 
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Mau. Then let us gae; for fee, it’s hard on night 
The weftlin clouds fliines red wi’ fetting light. 

Exeunt \ 

SCENE IT. 

TVhcn birds begin to nod upon the bough* 
Sind the preen fovairdgrotvs damp "Wi*falling deVJt 

While good Sir William is to rejl retir'dt 

■‘The Gentle Shepherd, tenderly infpir'd, 
Walks thro' ihe broom vjilb Roger ever lee!. 
To meet, to comfort Meg, and t ah farewell. 

R°s- W O W! but I’m cadgie, and 
kmps light ; 

O, Mr Patrick ! ay your thoughts were right: 
Sure gentle folk are farrer ften than we. 
That naithing ha’e to brag of pedigree. 
My Jenny now, wha brak my heart this morn, 
Is perfe£t yielding,—fweet,— and nae mair fcorn. 
I fpake my mind—flie heard—I fpake again, 
She fmil’d, I kifs’d—I woo’d, nor woo'd in vain. 

Pat. l‘m glad tohear't—But O ! my change this day 
Heaves up my joy, and yet I‘m fometimes wae. 
Pve found a father, gently kind as brave, 
And an ellate that lifts me ‘boon the lave. 

Sli 

Wi‘ looks a‘ kindnefs, words that love eonfed 
He a‘ the father to my foul expreft, 
While clofe he held me to his manly bread. 
Such were the eyes, he faid, thus fmii'd the mouth 
Of thy lov'd mother blefling of my youth ; 
Who fet too foon !—And while he praife bedow'd, ;! 
Adown his gracefu' cheeks a torrent flow'd. 
My new born joys, and this his tender tale, 
Did, mingled thus, o'er a' my thoughts prevail : 
That fpeechlefs lang, my late k: nd fire I view'd, 
While gulhing tears my parting bread bedew'd, 
Unufuai traniports made my head turn round, 
Whild I myfell, wi' riling raptures, found , 
The happy ion of ane fae much renown'd. 
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ut he has heard !—too faithful Symon's fear 
as brought my love for Peggy to his ear: 
'hich he forbids..— Ah ! this confounds my peace 
hile thus to beat, my heart fhall fooner ceafe 
Rog. How to advife, troth I‘m at a (land ; 

ut wer‘t my cafe, ye‘d clear it up aff hand. 
Pat. Duty, and haflen reafon plead his caufe : 

ut what cares love for reafon, rules and laws? 
till in my heart my Ihepherdefs excells, 
nd part of my new happincfs repells. 

Or fung as follows. 

SANG XV. Kirk -wad let me be, 

D.ity, and part of reafn 
Plead Jlrong on the parents file, 

Which love fo fuperior calls t reafn ; 
TheJlrongeji mull be obey’d; 

For now, tkoi Pm ane of the gentry. 
My conjlancy fal/ehood repellst 

For change in my heart has no entry, 
Still there my dear Peggy excels. 

Rog. Enjoy them baith.—Sir William will be wom 
four Peggy’s bonny ;—you’re his only fon. 

Pat. She’s mine by vows, and flronger ties of love ; 
\nd frae thefe bands nae change my mind lhallmove. 
’ll wed nane elfe; thro’ life I will be true ; 
iJut Hill obedience is a parent’s due. 

Rag. Is not our mailer and yourfell to flay 
^.mang us here ?—or are ye gawn away 
[’o London court, or irher far aff parts, 
l°. leave your ain poor us wi‘ broken hearts ? 

U Pat. To Edinburgh ftraight to-morrow we ad-"] 
J vance, 
0T0 London neift, and afterwards to France, 

i Where i mull Hay fome years, and learn—to 
dance, J 

n <\nd twa three ither monky tricks.—That done, 
come hame Hrutting in my red heePd Ihoon. 
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Then it's defin'd, when I can weel behave, 
That I maun be fome petted thing's dull Have, 
For fome few bags of cafh, that, I wat weel, 
I nae mair need, nor carts do a third wheel. 
But Peggy, dearer to me than my breath, 
Sooner than hear fic news, fhall hear my death. 

Rog. They ivha ha'e jiifl enough, can fiundiy Jleep / 'j'- 
The o'ercctnc onty fajhes fowk to keep.   
tGood Mr Patrick, tak your ain tale harne. 

Pat. What was my morning thought, at night’s( 
.the fame : 

The poor and "rich but differ in the name. 
"Content's the greatell blifs wccan procure 
Frae ’boon the lift. Without it kings are poor. 

Rog. But an eftate like yours yields braw content, i 
When w'e but pick it fcantly on the bent: 
Fine claiths, faft beds, fweet houfes, and red wine, 
Good cheer, and witty friends, whene'er ye dine ; i 
Obeyfant fervants, honour, wealth and eafe: 
Wha's no content wi' thae are ill to pleafe. 

Pat. Sae Roger thinks and thinks na far amifs : 
But mony a cjoud hings hov'ring o'er the blifs. 
The paffions rule the toaft ;—and, if they're fowr, 
Like the lean ky, will foon the far devour. 
The fpleen, tint honour, and affronted pride, 
Stang like the fharpeft goads in gentry's fide. 
The gouts and gravels, and the ill difeafe, 
Are frequented: with fowk o'eriaid with eafe; 
While o'er the moor the fhepherd, wi' kfs care, 
Enjoys his fober with, and halefome air. 

Rog. Lord, man ! 1 wonder ay, and it delight! 
My heart, whene'er I hearken to your flights. 
How get ye a' that fenfe, I fain wad lear, 
That 1 may eafier dilappo ntments bear ! 

Pat. Frae books, the wale of books, I get fome 
fkill 

Thae bed: can teach what's real good and ill. 
Ne'er grudge ilk year to wate fome (lanes of cheefe, 
To gain thefe filent friends chat ever pleafe. 

Rog. I'll do't and ye fhall tell me whilk to buy ; 
F^ith 1‘fe has books, tho' I fhould fell my ky. 
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But now let's hear how you're defign'd to move. 
Between Sir William’s will, and Peggy’s love. 

Pat. Then here it lies his will maun be obey’d;’ 
y vows I’ll keep, and (he {hall be my bride : 

ut 1 feme time this laft defign maun hide, 
eep you the fecret clofe, and leave me here ; 
fent for Peggy—yonder comes my dear. 
R g. Pleas’d that ye truft me wi’ the fecret, I, 

To wyle it frae me, a’ the deils defy. 
Exit Roger, 

TATIS fdus. 

Wi’ what a ftruggle maun I now impftrt 
ly father’s will to her that hads my heart ( 
ken flie looes, and her faft faul will fink, 

’While it hands trembling on the hated brink 
lOf difappointment. Heav’n fuppert my fair. 
And let her comfort claim your tender care.—- 
>Htr eyes are red !      

Enter P E G G T. 

—-' -   My Peggy, why in tears? 
mile as ye wont, allow nae roon for fears: 

Pho’ I’ m nae mair a fhepherd, yet i’m thine. 
Peg. 1 dare nae think faf high : i now repine 

3 At the unhappy chance, that made na me 
A. gentle match, or {till a herd kept thee. 

■’Wha can, withoutten pain, fee frae the coaft 
The fliip that bears his all like to be loft ? 
...ike to be carry’d, by fome rever’s hand, 
par frae his wifhes, to fome diftant land ! 
| Pal Ne’er quarrel fate, whillt it with me remaini 
dfo raife thee up, or {till artend thefe plains. 
dMy father has forbid our loves, I own ; 
tputkm’h tuperior to a parent’s frown, 
sj fa!{hood hate : come, kifs thy cares away; 
H ken to love, as weel as to obey. 

William’s generous ; leave the talk to me,' 
.’o milt tln£i duty and true love a^rcc. 
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Peg- Speak on !—fp'eak ever thus, and flillmy grief: 
But fhort 1 dare to hope the fond relief. 
New thoughts a gentler face will foon infpire 
'lhat wi’ nice air fwims round in filk attire ; 
Then I, poor me!—wi’ fighs may ban my fate, 
When the young laird‘s nae mair my heartfome || 

Pate; 
Nae mair again to hear fweet tales expreft, 
By the blyth fhepherd that excell’d therelt: 
Nae marrbe envy’d by the tattling gang, 
When Patie kifs’d me, when I danc’d or fangtt 
Nae niair, alake ! we’ll on the meadow play ! 
And rin half brea'thlefs round the rucks of hay ; 
As aft times I have fled from thee right fain. 
And fawn on purpofe that I might be tane. 
Nae mair around the Fc/ggy-ktiow I’ll creep. 
To watch and Hare upon thee, while afleep. 
But hear my vow—’twill help to gi’e me cafe j 
My fudden death, or deadly lair difeafe, 
And warft of ills attend my wretched life, 
If e’er to ane, but you, 1 be a wife. 

Or fung as foUcws. 

SANG XVI. 

Woes my heart that ire JJjou'dfunder% 

T'.peak cny—fpetjk thuf, andJiill my grief. 
Hold up a heart tfit’sfmkiug under 

Theft fears, that foon ivill leant relief. 
When Pate mujl from his Peggy Junder i 

A gentler face, and filk attire, 
A lady rich, in be.uty's Aoffoin, 

Alake, poor me ! will now confpire. 
To jieal thee from thy Peggy’s bofcm» 

Flo more the fhepherd who excelPd 
The reft, whofe wit made them to wonder. 

Shall now his Peggy's praifes tell: 
Ah! I can die, but never funder, 

ye meadows where we often Jlray'd, 
IT * tuber/- nie mere tnnnt to in/inder. 
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Siveet-fcenteA rucks round 'which vjc play'd, 
Tou1 ll lofe your f’lueets 'when ice''re afunder* 

Jlgain, ah ! Jleall I never creep, 
Around the know wi‘ fiient duty. 

Kindly to watch thee while ajleep, 
And wonder at thy manly beauty ? 

Hear Heaven while fo'.emnly 1 vow, 
Tho' thou Jhould prove a wand‘ring lover, 

Ibro1 life to thee I /hall prove true, 
Nor be a wife to any other. 

6$ 

Pat. Sure Heav’n approves—and be affur'd o’ me 
’ll ne’er gang back o’ what I’ve fworn to thee :J 
^nd time, tho’ tkne maun interpofe a while, 4 

^nd I maun leave my Peggy and this ille j 
if et time, nor diftance, nor the faireft faee, 

. f there’s a fairer, e'er fhall fill thy place..• 
I *d hate mv rifing fortune, Ihou'd it move 
iiThe fair foundation of our faithfu' love, 
s f at rqy feet were crowns and fceptres laid, 
dt’o bribe my foul frae thee, delightfu’ maid! 
M?or thee I’d foon leave thefe inferior things, 
cro fie as hae the patience to be kings.   

I therefore that tear? believe, and Calm thy mincL 
i Peg. I greet for joy, to hear thy words fae kind, 
v ,Vhen hopes were funk, and nought but mirk de° 

fpair 
sdade me think life was little worth my care, 
y dy heart was like to burft ; but now I fee 
n i'hy generous thoughts will fave thy love for me. 
i Vi’ patience, then, I’ll wait each wheeling year, 

!< lope time away, till thou with joy appear j * 
ii knd a’ the whi e I’il Iludy gentler charnis, 
ifo make me fitfer for my trav’ller’s arms; 

‘11 gain on uncle Glaud ;—he's far frae fool, 
•rk.nd will not grudge to put me thro' ilk fchoo! ji 

1 Vhere 1 may manners leara.-——— 
I a- 
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Or fung as follows. 

SANG XVII. Tweed-fide. 

When hope was quite funk in deft airt 

My heart was g -.ing to break ; 
My life appear'd wortbhfs my care. 

But now I will pave't for thy f-ke. 
Where'er my l.ve travels by day. 

Wherever Be lodges by night, 
With me his dear image JhallJl iv, 

And my foul keep him e'er in fight. 

With patience 1*11 wait the ling year 
Andfudy the g&itlefl charms ; 

Hope time away, till thou appear 
To lock thee for ay in thefe arms. 

WhUJi thou was a Jbepherd, I pris'd 
- A% higher degree in this life ; 
But now I'l! endeavour to rife 

To a height that's becoming thy wife. 

Tor beauty that's only/kin deep, 
Mu ft fade, like the gcivans in May# 

But inwardly rooted will keep, 
Bor ever without a decay. 

Nor age, nor the changes of life, 
Ctn quench the fair fre of love, 

Jf vir tue's ingrain'd in the wife, 
And the kujbetnd ha'e fer.fe to approve. 

Pat. ———That's wifely faid : 
And what he wares that way fliall be weel paid ; 
Tho‘, without a‘ the little helps of art, 
Thy native fweets ini^ht gain a prince's heart: 
Yet now, left in our ftation we offend, 
We muft learn modes to innocence unkend ; 
Aff’db aftimes to like the thing we hate, 
And drap ferenity, to keep up ftate : 
Laugh, whan we're fad ; fpeak, when we've 

to fay; 
And, for the faftiion, when we're blyth, feein wae: 

nought 
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’ay compliments to them we aft ha'e fcorn'd ; 
Then fcandalize them, when their backs are turn^. 

Peg. If this is gentry, I had rather be 
rVhat I am ftill but I‘ll be ought wi‘ thee. 

Pat. Na, na, my Peggy, I but only jeft 
kVi‘ gentry's apes ; for ftill amangft the beft: 
jude manners gi‘e integrity a bleez, 
rVhen native virtues join the arts to pleafe. 

Peg. Since wi1 nae hazard, and fire fma‘ expellee^ 
dy1 lad frae books can gafber ficcan fenfe ; 
Then why, ah ! why fliould the tempeftuous fea 
indanger thy dear life, and frighten me ? 
ar William's cruel, that wad force his fon, 
’or watna-wbats fae great a riik to run. 

Pat. There is nae doubt but travelling does inti«' 
(prove ; 

et I would ftiun it for thy fake, my love, 
ut.foon as I've ftiook of ray landart caft 
i foreign cities, hame to thee I'll hafte. 

^ Peg. Wi' every fetting day, and rifmg morn, 
[ ft kneel to heav'n, and aik thy fafe return. 
fflJnder that tree, and on the Suckler brae, 
twhere aft we wont, when bairns, to rinand playji 
mud to the Hifiel-lhaw,. where firlt ye vow'd 
Te wad.be mine, and I as eithly trow'd, 
ill aften gang, and tell the trees and flow'rs 
VT joy, that they'll bear witnefs I am yours. 

Or fung at follows. 

SANG XVIII. Bufj abion Traquair,- 

At fetting daw and fifing morn, 
Wi* foul that Jlillfijall love thee> 

Pll afk of heav'n thy fafe return, 
VPd a1 that can improve thee. 

Jlll vifit aft the Birken bijh. 
Where firft thou kindly tald me 

Sweet tales of love, and hide my bhiflj 
Wnifi round thou didfi inf aid me, J 

F 3 
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To our haunts I ivill repair, 
cio Grcetivcccdfbavj tr fountain ; 

Or auhere the Jumtrer- day lldJbare 
Wi' thee upon yon mountain. 

There vjill I tell the trees and flonu'rs, 
From thoughts unfeign'd and tender, 

By vows you're mine, by love is yours 
ud heart which cannot wander. 

Pat. My dear, allow me, frae thy temples falrj 
A tinning ringlet of thy flowing hair ; 
Which as a fample of each lovely charm, 
lil aften kifs, and wear about my arm, 

Peg. Were't in my powerwi* better boons to pleafe 
I‘d gice the bef!: I cou‘d wi£ the fame cafe; 
Nor wad I if thy luck had fall‘i> to rae, 
Been in aejot lefs generous to thee. 

Pat. I .doubt it not; but fmce we‘ve little time. 
To uare't on words, wad border on a crime : 
Love's fafter meaning better is expreft, 
'When it's wi‘ kifies on the heart impreft. {Exeunt 

9 

End of the Fourth Act, 

A C T Y. SCENE I. 

dee how poor Br.ufdy flares lihe arte poffefl, 
./1ml roars up Symort frae his kina/y rejt. 
hare, ieg'd, wi' night-cap, and unbutton'd coat. 
See, the auld man comes forward to the fot. 

Sym. YXT HAT want ye, Eauldy, at this early 
’ * hour. 

While drowfy deep keeps a‘ beneath IPs pow*! ? 
Tar to the north the fcant approaciiing light 
Stands equal ‘twixt the fnorning and the night, 
What gars ye fliake'and g'owr, and look fae wan? 
"Your teeth theychitter, hair like brifties (land. 

haul. O leml me foon fome water, milk, or ale; 
My head's grown giddy,—legs wi1 Ikaking fail; 
1‘11 ne'er dare venture forth at night my lane; 
Alake ! I'll never be myfell again. 
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?11 ne'er o'erputit ! Symon ! O Sytnon ! O ! 

Symon gi’es him a drink. 

Sym. What ails thee, gowk ! to mak fae loud ado? 
TouVe wak’d Sir william, he has left his bed; 
le comes, I fear ill pleas’d : 1 hear his trul. 

Enter Sir IV1LLIAAI. 

S.JVil. How goes the night ? does day-light yet 
appear 

yrnon, your very timeoufiy afteer. 
Sym. I’m forry, Sir, that we've difturb’d your red:" 
at fome flrange thing has Bauldy’s fp’rit oppreft; ^ 
e’s feen dome witch, orwreftled wi’ a ghaifl. 

t Banl. O ay,—dear Sir, in troth it’s very true; 
it ^nd I come here to mak my plaint to jou. 

Sir Ur IL LIAM fmiling. 

lang to hear’t; 
Haul.  -Ah, Sir! the witch ca’d Maufe j, 
hat wins aboon the mill amang the haws, 
irlt promis’d that fhe’d help me wi’ her art, 
o gain a bonny thrawart laffie’s heart, 
s (he had tryftcd, I met wi’er this night; 

J lut may nae friend o’ mine get flc a fright! 
or the curs’d hag, inflead o’ doing me good, 
The very thought ot’s like to freeze my blood !) 
ais’d up a ghaifl, or deil, I kenna whilk, 
ike,a dead corfe, in flreet as white as milk : 
lack hands it had, and face as wan as death, 
Jpon me fafl the witch and It fell baith, 

iti And gat me down; while 1, like a great fool, 
itj Vas labour’d as I ,wont to be at fchool. 

Hy heart out o’ it’s hole was like to loup ; 
at pithlefs grew wi’ fear and had nae hope, 
brill wi’ an elritch laugh, they vanifh’d quite: 
n lyne I, hafF dead wi’ anger, fear and fpite, 
t* ’rap up, and fled flraight frae them, Sir, to ycu3 

l loping your help, to gi'e the deil his due. 
'm fure my heart will ne’er gi’e o’er to dunta, 

■l j iU, in a iat tar-barrel, Maufe be brunt. 
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S.Wil. Well, Bauldy, whate’ers juft, fhall grant-1 

ed be ; 
Let Maufe be brought this morning down to me. 

Haul. Thanks to your honour; foon fhall I obey; I 
Bin firft I’ll Roger raife and twa three mae, 
To catch her fall ’ere fhe get leave to fqueel. 
And caft her cantraips that bring up the deii. 

E Kit Bauldy. | 

S. Wil. Troth, Symon, Bauldy’s more afraid than j 
hurt, 

The witch and ghaift have made themfelves good' 1 
fPort; 

What filly notions croud the clouded mind, 
That is, through want of education, blind ? 

Sym. But does your honour think there’s nae fuch1 j 
thing. 

As witches raifing deils up through a ring, 
Syne playingxricks ? a thoufand I could tell, 
Gou’d never be contriv’d on this fide hell. 

S. Wil. Such as the devil’s dancisg in a moor,) 
Amongft a few old women craz’d and poor. 
Who are rejoic’d to'fee him frifk and loup 
G’er breas and bogs, wi‘ candles in bis doup *, 
Appearing fometimes like a black horn’d cow. 
Aft-times like Bawty, -Badrans or a fow : 
Then wi’ his train through airy paths to glide, 
‘While they on cats, or clowns, or broom-ftaffs ride;i 
Or in the egg-fhell fkim out o’er the main, 
To drink their leader’s health in France or Spain : 
Then aft by night bombaze here-hearted fools. 
By tumbling down their cup-boards, chairs,and (tools ‘ 
Whate’er’s in fpells, or if there witches be, 
Such whimfies feem the mod abfurd to me. 

Sym. It’s true enough, we ne'er heard thatawitch1! 
Had either meikle fenfe, or yet was rich : 
But Maufe, though poor, is a fagadous wife. 
And lives a quiet and very honeft life ; 
That gars me think this hoblefhew that's paft 
Will land in naithing but a joke at laft. 

S. Wil. I'm fure it will:—but fee increafing light' j 
Commands the imps of darknefs down t© nigktji 
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id raife my fervants, and my horfe prepare, 
r^hilft I walk out to take the morning-air. 

SANG XiX. Bonny grey'd ey'd morning, 

he bonny grey ey'd morn begins to peep, 
/Pnd darknefs Jlies before the rifing ray : 

he hearty hynd fl arts from his lazy Jleep, 
To folloiv healthful labours of the day ; 

\ "ithout a guilty fling to •wrinkle his broav ; 
i The lark and the linnet 'tend his levee, 
' aid he joins the concert driving his plow, 
I From toil of grimace and peagantry free. 
, bile Jlufler'd ninth wine, or madden'd with lefs 
\- Of half an eflate, the prey of a main, 
\ be drunkard and gamsjter tumble and tofs, 
i IVifhing for calmnefs andf umber in vain ; 
;v ; my portion health and quietnefs of mind, 
l Plac'd at due diflancefrom parties and flate, 
»’here neither ambition nor avarice blind, 
...pleach him who has hsppiuefs link'd to bis fate. 

Jdxsunti 

SCENE II. 

tiflhile Peggy laces up her boflom fair, 
> i i‘ a bluefnood fenny binds up her hairs, 

sud by his morning ingle taks a beck, 
•e rifing fun Jhines motty through the reek, 
pipe his mouth, the laffes pleaje his een, 
d now and then his joke maun interveen. 

J1 2. T Wifh my bairns, it may keep fair till nigh*.} 
x Ye dinna ufe fae foon to fee the light, 

e doubt, now, ye intend to mix the thrang, 
tak your leave of Patrick or he gang. 

J t do ye think, that now, when he’s a laird, 
i at he poor landward laffes will regard? 

• Jen. Tho’ he’s young mailer now, I’m very fure 
fill has malr.fenfe thau flight auld friends, tho’ poor 
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But yefterday he ga’e us mony a tug, 
And kifs’d my coufin there frae lug to lug. _ 

Gla. Ay, ay, nae doubt o’t, and he’ll do’t againj#| 
But be advis’d, his company, refrain-: 
Before, he as a fhepherd fought a wife, 
Wi’ her to live a chafle and frugal life; 
But now grown gentle, foon he will forfakc 
Sic godly thoughts, and brag of being a r ske.' 

Peg. A rake ! — what’s that —Sure if it meangfjj 
ought ill, 

He’ll never be’tj elfe I ha’e tint my fkill. 
Gla. Daft laffie, ye ken nought of the affair; 

Ane young and good and gentle’s unco rare. 
A rake's a gracelefs fpark, that thinks nae fliartve Sj 
To do what like of us thinks fin to name; 
Sic are fae void of fhame, they‘ll never flap 
To brag how aften they ha‘e had the clap. 
They'll tempt young things, like you, wi* youditjjl' 

flulh‘d. 
Syne rriak ye a* their jell, when ye*re debauch‘d. Sj 
Be warry then, 1 fay, and never gi‘e . 1 
Encouragement, or bourd wi* fic as he. 

Peg. Sir W illiam‘s virtuous, and of gentle blood$l 
And may not Patrick too, like him, be good ? 

Gla. That's true ; and mony gentry mae than he,! | 
As they are wifer better are than we ;- 
But thinner fawn: They're fae puft up wi* pride, ® 
There's mony o* them rmuks ilk haly guide, 
That (haws the gate to heav‘n.—I've heard myfell, ■ 
Some o* them laugh at doomfday, tin and hell. 

Watch o‘er us, father! hfh! that's very oddy I 
Sure him that doubts a doomfday, doubts a God. 1 

Gla. Doubt! why, they neither doubt, nor judge,) 
nor think, 

Nor hope, nor fear; but curfe, debauch and drinkrl 
But Pm no faying this, as if I thought 
That Patrick to fic gates will e‘er be brought. 

Peg. The Lord forbid! Na, he kens better things? 
But here comes aunt; her face feme ferfy brings* j 
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Enter M A D G E. 

Mad. Hade, hade ye ; we‘re a‘ fent for (/er the 
gate, 

o hear, and help to redd fome odd debate 
'i VeenMaufe and Bauldy,’bout fome witchcraft fpell 

t Symoti’s houfe: the knights fits judge himfell. 
Gla. Lend me my ftafi'j—Madge, lock the outer 

door, 
nd fetch the lafles wi‘ ye: I‘ll ftep before. 

£xit Glaud0 

Mad. Poor Meg ! look, Jenny, was the like ec^r 
feen ? •* 

ow'bleer'd and red wi‘ greeting are her een ! 
is day her brankan wooer taks his horfe, 

o Urate a gentle fpark at Edinburgh corfs; 
a change his kent, cut frae the branchy plain, 
)r a nice (word, and glancing-headed cane ; 
3 leave his ram-horn fpoons, and kitted whey, 
tr gentler tea, that fmells like new-won hay ; 
3 leave the green-iwaird dance, when we gae milk, 
3 ruftle amang the beauties clad in fi!k. 
t Meg, poor Meg ! maun wi’ the Ihepherd ftay, 

t tak what God will fend, in hodden-gray. 
Peg. Dear aunt, what needs ye fafh us wi’ your. 
Jfcom ? 

s no my faut that I’m nae gentler born. 
I) if I the daughter of fome laird had been, 

’er had notic’d Patie on the green. 
wTince he rifes, v'hy fhould 1 repine ? 

he’s made for anither, he’ll ne’er be mine3 
d then, the like has been, if the decree 
frgns him mine, I yet his wife may be. 

Mad. A bonny ftory, trowth !—but we delay : 
in up your aprons baith, and come away. 

Exeunt* 

' 
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SCENE III. 

Sir J'VWi'im Jills the tiva arm'd chair. 
While Symon, Reger, Glaud, and Mauft, 

Attend, and wi' hud laughter hear 
Daft Bauldy bluntly plead his caitfe : 

For noir it‘s teli'd him they: the taz 
Was handled by revengefu1 Madge, 

Becaufe he bra\ good breedings laws. 
And ivii his nonfenfe rais'd their rage. 

S. Wil. AND was that all? Well, Eauldy, ye wsj 
ferv’d 

No otherwife than what ye well deferv’d. 
Was it fo fmall a matter to defame, 
And thus abufe an honeft woman’s name? 
Befides your going about to have betray’d, 
By pergury, an innocent young maid. ■ 

Haul. Sir, I confefs my.faut thro’ a’ the fleps, ^ 
And ne’er again fliall be untrue to Neps. 

Mail. Thus far, Sir, he oblig’d me on the fcora 
I kend na that they thought me fie before. 

Baud. An’t like your honour, I believ’d it weel j 
But trowth I was e’en doilt to feek the deil : 
Tet wi’ your honour’s leave, tho’ {lie’s nae witch, ^ 

• She’s baith a flee and a revengefu’  
And that my fome-place finds ; but 1 had bell 
Had in my tongue ; for yonder comes the ghaift, | 
And the young bonny witch, whafe rofie cheek, 
Sent me, without my wit the deil to feek. 

Enter MADGE, P E 6 G r, and JENNK 

Sir William looking at Peggy. 

Whofe daughter's flic that wears the Aurora gown:: 
With fare fo fair, and locks a lovely browm ? 
How ip.irkling are her eyes ! what s this ! I find 
'I he girl bsings all my filter to my mind. 

■Such were the features once adorn’d a face, 
Which dcit;n too UKm depuv’d of fweeteft grace. 
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Is this your daughter Glaud?  
Gla.   Sir, fhe’s my niece,— 

And yet (he's not:—Bat I fhou‘d hald my peace. 
5. Wil. This is a contradi&ion. What d'ye 

mean ? 
She is, and is not! pray thee, Glaud explain. 

Gla. Becaufe I douht, if I fhould make appear 
What 1 ha‘e kept a fecret thirteen year— 

Mau. You may reveal what I can fully clear. 
S. Wil. Speak foon *, I'm all impatience   
Pat So I’m I ! 

For much I hope, and hardly yet know why. 
Gla. Then, ftnce my mafter orders, I obey.— 

This bonny fundling, ae clear morn of May, 
Clofe by the lee-fide of my door, I found 
All fweet and clean, and carefully hapt round. 
In infant-weeds of rich and gentle make. 
What cou’d they be, thought I, did thee forfake ? 
Wha, warfe than brutes, cou’d leave expos'd to aiS; 
Sae much of innocence, fae fweetly fair, 
Sae helplefs young ? for fhe appear'd to me 
Only about twa towmands auld to be. 
I took her in my arms, the bairnie fmil'd 
Wi’ lie a look, wad made a favage mild. 
1 hid the flory : She has paft fince fyne 
As a poor orphan, and a niece of mine. 
Nor do I rue my care about the wea’n, 
For (he’s weel worth the pains that I ha’e tane.' 
Ye fee (lie’s bonny, I can fwear (he’s good, 
And am right fare (lie’s come of gentle blood: 
Of whom I kenna. N iething ken l mair. 
Than what 1 to your honour now declare. 

S. Wil. This tale feems ((range !  
P(it The tale delights mine ear. 
S. Wil. Command your joys, young man, till 

truth appear. 
Mau. That be my ta(k. —No.v, Sir, bid a’ be hufh; 

Peggy may fmile •,— Thou haft nae caufe to blulh. 
Lang ha e l wilh'd to fee this happy day, 
That I might fafely to the tru;h gi‘e way ; 
That I may now Sir William Worthy name, 
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The bed and neared friend that die can claim: 
He faw‘t at firft, and wi‘ quick eye did trace 
His iider's beauty-in her daughter's face. 

S. WU. Old woman, do not rave,—prove what 
you fay; 

‘Tis dangerous in affairs like this to play. 
Pat. What reafon, Sir, can an nuld woman have' 

To tell a lie, when <he‘s fae near her grave? 
13ut how, or why, it fhou'd be truth I grant 
I every tiling looks like a rcafon want. 

Onmes The dory's <?dd ? we wifh we heard it out. 
jS. IVil. Make hade, good woman, and rcfoiv* 

each doubt. 

Maufe goes forward) leading Peggy io Sir William, d 

Mau. Sir, view me weel: has fifteen years fo plow'd | 
A wrinkled face that you ha'e aften view'd; 
That here I as an unknown drauger (land, } ; 
Who nurd her mother that now holds my hand ! C f 
Yet dronger proofs I'll gie, if you demand. ^ 

S.Wil. Ha! honed nurfe, where were my eyes 
before ? 

I know thy faithfulnefs, and need no more ; 
Yet, from the lab'rinth to lead out my mind, 
Say to expofe her, who was fo unkind. 

Sir William embraces Peggy, and mskes her ft by 
him. 

Yes, furely thou'rt my niece; truth mud prevail: \ 
Tut no more words, till Maufe relate her tale. 

Pat. Good nurfe, pse on, nae mufic's hafFfue fine,, 
Or can gi'e pleafure like thefe words of thine. 

Matt. Then it was I that fav'd her infant-life, 
Hi r death being threaten'd by an uncle's wife. 
The dory's Jang; but I the fecret knew. 
How they purdrd wi' avaritious view', 
Her rich edate, of which they're now pofTedi 
All this to me a confident confcd. 
1 heard wi' horror, and wi' trembling dread. 
They'd fqioor the fakekfs orphan in her bed!. 
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BOrat very when a‘ were funk in reft, 
|\t midnight hour, the floor 1 faftly preft 
And ftaw the fleeping innocent away ; 

whom I traveled fome few miles ere day: 
! Ml day I hid me ;—when the day was done, 

jLI kept my journey lighted by the moon, 
I; Till eaftward fifty miles I reach'd thefe plains, 
i Adhere needfu' plenty glads your cheerfu' fwains ; 
1 Afraid of being found out, I to fecure 
ijviy charge, e'en laid her at this fhepherd s door, 

■ And took a neighbouring cottage here, that i, 
I'tVhate'er (hou'd happen to her, might be by. 
1 lerc honeft Glaud himfeli, and Symon may 
t iemember weel, how I that very day 
t'rae R.oger‘s-father took my little crove. 

Glaud tvM tears of joy happing down his beard. 

yl well remember't: Lord reward your love : 
liLang ha'e I wiflt'd for this ; for aft I thought 
tjpic knowledge fometime fhou'd about be brought. 
i|j Pat. It's now a crirre to doubt;—my joys are full 
ipWi' due obedience to my parents will., 
iSir, wi' paternal love furvey her charms, 
jAnd blame me not for ruflung to her arms. 

-HShe's mine by vows ; and wou'd, tho' ftill unknown, 
• Have been my wife, when I my vows durft own. 
I S.JPi/. My niece ! my daughter! welcome to my 

care j 
aweet image of thy mother, good aird fair, 
' qua! with Patrick. Now my greateft aim, 
Shall be, to aid yonr joys, and well match'd flame. 
My boy, receive her from your father's hand, 
With as good will as either would demand. 

Patie and Peggy embrace and kneel to Sir William.' 

Pat. Wi' as much joy this bleffing I receive. 
As »ne wad live that's finking in a wave. 

Sir William raifes them} 

I'give you both my bleffing: May your love*, 
Produce a happy race, and ftill improve.. 
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Peg. My wiflies are complete,—my joys arife, \ 
While I’m haff dizzy wi’ the bklt furprife. 
And am I then a match for my ain lad, 
That for me fo much generous kindnefs had ! 
Lang may Sir William blefs thae happy plains. 
Happy while heaven grant he ou them remains. 

Pdt. Be lang our guardian, Aid our mafter be,T 
We’ll only crave what you Iball pleafe to gi’e : 1 
Th’ eftr.te be your’s, my Peggy’s ane to me. Js 

Ghi. I hope your honour now will tak amends 
Of them that fought her life for wicked ends. 

S. Wil. The bale unnatural villain foon (hall know 
That eyes above watch the affairs below. 
I’ll [trip him foon of all to her pertains. 
And make him reimburfe his ill got gains. 

Peg. To me the views of wealth, and an eftate 
Seem light, when put in balance wi’ my Pate: 
For his fake only, i’ll ay thankfu’ bow. 
For fuch a kindnefs belt of men, to you. 

Sym. What double blythnei's wakens up this day, 
I hope now, Sir, you’ll no foon halle away. 
Shall I unfaddle your horle, and gar prepare 
A dinner for ye of hale country fare ? 
See how much joy unwiinkhs every brow; 
Our looks hing on the. tw^. athl doat on you r 
Fvtn Bauldy the beyvitch’cf, has quite forgot 
Fell Madge’s taz, and pawky Mauie’s p'ot. 

S Wu. ^.indly old fnan, rern tin with you this day!' 
I never from thtfe heldo again will (tray: 
Mafons ar d vvrights (hull Icon my houfe repair, 
And huffy gard’ners lhall new planting rear; 
Fly father’s hearty table you loon lhall fee 
Reltor’d, and my belt friends rejoice with me. 

S) m. That’s the belt news i heard this twenty year;; 
New day breaks up, rough times begin to clear. 

G/a Goofavethe king, and lave Sir William lang, 
T’ enjoy their ain, and taife the Ihepherds fang. 

Reg. Wha winna dance ? wha will refufe to fing ? 
What fhepherds whittle winna lilt the fpring ? 

Paul. 1 m friends wi’ Maufe,—wi’ very Madge 
I’m gret’d, 

Altho’ they Ikdpt me when woodly flied; 
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'I'm now fu’ blyth and frankly can forgive. 
To join and iinj, Lang may Sir WtUiiai live- (fttek 

Marl. Lang may he live »>—and Bauldy, learn t* 
Your gab a wee, and think before you fpeak * 
And never ca* her auld that wants a man, 
Elie ye may yet fome witchr’s finger* ban. 
This day I’ll wi’ the youngefl of ye rant. 
And btag for ay, that I was ca‘d the aunt 
Of our young lady,—my dear bonny bairn ! 

Peg. Nae itber name i’ll ever for you leanr.«— 
And, ray good nurfe; how (hall I greatfu’ be, 
For a’ thy matchlefs kindnefs done to me ? 

Mau. The-flowing pletfure* of this happy day, 
Does fully all 1 can require repay. 

S.JFiV. To faithful Symon, and, kind Glaudfoymi,T 
And to your heirs I give, in endlefs feu, ^ 

1!: The mailens ye poflef*, as juftiy due, J 
For adling like kind fathers to the pair, 
"Who have enough befides, and thefe can fpare. 
Waufe, in my houfe in calranefs clofe your days.' 
With nought to do, but fing your Maker’s praife. 

Omnes. The Los d of heaven return your honour’s 
love, 

H 

'Confirm your joys, and i’ your Weffings roove. 

Patie, pre/enting Pioger to Sir William. 

‘Sir here’s my trufty friend, that always fhar’d 
My bofom fecrets, ere I was * laird •, 
Claud’s daughter Janet (Je-nny, think na fhame) 
-Rais’d, and maintains in him a lover’s flame : 
Lang was he dumb, at laft he fpake, and won, 
,And hopes to be our honeft uncle’s fon : 

1 Be pleas’d to fpeak to Giaud for his confent, 
'That nane may wear a face of difertntent. 

jS. WU. My fan’s demand is fair.- Giaud let 
me crave, 

That trufly Roger may your daughter have 
With frank confent; and while he does remain 
Upon thefe fields 1 make him chamberlain, 

Gla. Y ou crowd our bounties, Sir, what can we fay, 
Rut that we’re dyvours that can ne’er repay ? 
Wlutc’er your hqftour wiils; I (toll obey. 
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R oger, my daughter, vvi’ my buffing, tak, 
And ftill your mad r’s right your bufinefs mak. 
Pleafe him, be faithfu’, and this auld gray head 
Shall nod wi* quietnefs down amang the dead. 

Ro%. 1 ne’er was good at fpeaking a’ my days, 
Or ever loo’d to mak o’er great a fraife : 
Rut for my mafter, father, and my wife, 
I will employ the cares of a’ my life. 

S. mi. My friends, I’m fatisfi’d you’ll all behave 
Each in his ftation, as I’d wiih or crave. 
Be ever virtuous : foon or late you’ll find 
Reward and fatisfa&ion to your mind. 
The maze of life fometimes looks dark and wild; | 
And oft when hopes are higheft, we’re beguil’d : 
Aft when we ftand on brinks of dark defpair, 1 j 
Some happy turn, with joy, defpels our care. V 1 
Now all’s at rights, who fings beft let me hear ? 

Peg. When you demand, I readied fliou’d obey •'] 
I’ll fing you ane, the neweft that I ha’e. 

SANG XX. Corn rigs ore botify 

My fa tit is a lover gay, 
His mind is never muddy ; 

His breath isJiveeter than new hay, 
His face ij fair and ruddy : 

H’sjhape is hand fame tnidjLe fin ; 
He’s comely in his : 

The fuming tf his ten Jurprife ? ' 
It's heav'tt to hear him ta-whine. 

Haft night 1 nut him on a havi, 
IVhtre yeHrw cam wasgrcivitg, 

There mony .• kindly -word be lp .ke, 
Th t Jet r y heart aglfwir.g. 

‘He kijs’d and vciu'd he fusel be mine, 
jdsd loo'd me heft of any, 

Th -tv rs me like to fing finjyne, 
0 corn nggs ore bonny. 

Let Itjfe’. of a filly mind 
SefuJ'e ■what mnift they're •wantingg 

Since -we far yielding are defign’d, 
We cha f'eh ftiou d he granting. 

Then I 11 tamp y and marry H JtT E, 
Andfyne my ceckerne^y. 

He’s free to touzel, air »r lete, 
Where corn riggs are benny. 

F I N I S. 

Exeunt (tnnth f | 


